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PEACE AND
HARMONY

DWELT WITH THE D E M O C R A T S .•*»

S tr ife  and Diaaenalon A bode W ith  
th e  Pupa, W h ile  th e  Itepab ll*  

c a m  S p ilt W ide O pen.

The past week was one of ear* 
prises in the political arena, locally 
•peaking. The outcome exempli
fies the not infrequently verified 
adage that it is the unexpected 
which happens. For weeks the 
democrats had been on the ragged 
edge of bodeful apprehension for 
the issue of the controversy divid
ing them over the money question.

Every one devoted to the princi- 
pies of democracy and its integrity 
dreaded the meeting of the Execu
tive committee, 'for every one felt 
confident that they would split 
wide open over the program map
ped out by the Austin Executive 
committee. The populists looked 
on with manifest' glee over the 
roqky >̂ad ahead of tire democracy

to justify the fact of negroes being 
on the juries.

Col. Jim -Beasley is not the only 
one among the pops who is bold 
enough to speak his honest con
victions. There are scores of others 
who are doing the same and hun
dreds who quietly endorse them a s  

their honest sentiments.
While all this was going on in 

the opera house there was fan 
over at court house among the re
publicans. It was the day for a 
republican convention. The chair
man, S. M. Bruce, had called it.

tion to a primary. The basis of 
representation for each precinct in
the county conversion will be one 
vote and one delegate for every 25 
votee and fraction of 13 or more 
votes cast tor C. A. Culberson for 
governor in 1894, according to 
winch basis each precinct will be 
entitled to representation as fol
lows in the county convention: 

Crockett cast 537 votes for Cul
berson for governor, and will be 
entitled to 21 votes in the county 
convention; Lovelady cast 115 
votes and will be entitled to 5 votes;

HARMONY.
FREE SILVER AND GOLD STAN 
; DARD ELEMENTS AGREE.

inAhis county. Their very faces 
showed the supreme satisfaction 
which dwelt within. Some of them 
even went into the room where the 
oonrimuee were deliberating, fully 
confident that tA# row would oome 
off and that the fur would fly, and 
they did not propose t) miss the 
fun.

But the fun didn’t come off and 
and the pope left iu sore disap
pointment.

The tun which the pops expected 
to sea on Friday didn’t materialise 
until Saturday, and the pope fur
nished it.

The populist County Executive 
Committee met. The court house 
had been pre-oocupied by the re
publicans, so the pops had to go to 
the opera hones. It suited them 
better, anyway, because stirring, 
stagey, dramatio scene* were 
enacted.

Col. Jim Beasley, a leading popu 
lilt and a leading and substantial 
citisen of ths county, waaou hand, 
and on hand to speak out in meet
ing. Hs was opposed to negroes 
sitting on the juries, and to this 
end he unbosomed himself before 
the populist Exscutivs Committee 
in a speech which lasted for several 
minutes. His language was plain 
and pointed, dodging nothing, eyad 
ing nothing, sugar-coating nolhiug, 
but in language that could not be 
misunderstood, hs hurled at the 
populists present the bold, coura
geous, defiant proposition that “this 
was a white man’s country, a white 
man’s government and the white 
men were going to rule it.” He 
told the negroes present that he 
was not going to deoeive them am 
that they might as well understam 
it before going further. He spoke 
for a good long while and then 
picked up his hat and left Before 
leaving the house he returned and 
took the floor again, and in scorch
ing, blistering language, he peeled 
the hides from the pops in another 
ten-minute speech. Some of the 
pops present jeered at him and 
hurrahed him in tones of de
fiant disapproval, but he held 
the floor until he got through 
and then le/t. Cromwell of Trinity 
county then got up and undertook

/  ' \ " \ . , \  - . V •

Quite a number ot republicans ' Grapeland cast 198 votes and will 
were on band to take a hand ih be entitled to 8 votes; Augusta cast 
the convention. According to re- 124 votes and will be entitled to 5 
ports Bruoe came to town early in votes; Wecbes cast 26 votes and 
the day and disappeared in one of will be entitled to 1 vote; Tadmor 
the stores here. Word was sent will be entitled to 2 votes; Col- 
him to oome and open the conven- lharp cast 179 votes and will be en 
tian. He oouldn’t be found. Some titled to 7 votes; Dodson cast 23 
of the republicans suspected a votes and will be entitled to 1 vote; 
trick. They called the convention Daniel cast 56 votes and will be 
to order and as Bruce wouldn't ap- entitled to 2 votes; Pleasant Grove 
pear they elected a new chairman.least 80 votes and will be entitled 
Thev first purged the convention, I to 3 votes; Holly case 7 votes and 
bv resolution, of all populists ot I will be entitled to 1 vote; Weldon 
so-called republicans who voted cast 95 votee and will be entitled 
the populist ticket two years ago to 4 votes; Creek cast 25 votes and 
and then proceeded to business, will be entitled to 1 vote; 8hiloh 
They put out Bruce and elected a least 14 rotes and will be entitled 
new chairman for the next two 1 vote; Boggs cast 39 votee and 
years. They elected delegatee to the will be entitled to 2 votes; Porter 
republican state convention and Springs cast 68 votes and will be 
adjourned. They had a good big Untitled to 3 votes; Daly cast 62 
crowd of republicans present. votes and will be entitled to 2

In the afternoon, Bruoe, it is {votes; Freeman cast 7 votes and 
said, caine out of hiding, and pro- will be entitled to 1 vote, 
oseded to gather up what there was All democrats are urged to attend 
ol the republican party that hadn’t their respective precinct conven- 
gone in and takeu part with the tions and by instruction of dele- 
other wing. He ignored the call gates make known their views on 
which he had issued for a conven- the matter of submitting the finan- 
tion on Saturday, ignored the con- cial question to a primary election 
rention wbioh he. had called, by and the day for holding soch elec
refusing to call it together in the tion. Very Respectfully
inorning.as some expecied,and then W. B. Paoe,
he prooeeded to issue another call.) Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. Houston

T h e D em o era tlo  E xecutive C o m m it
t e e  o f  H ou eton  C ounty  C om e  

T ogeth er .

Friday last was the day fixed for 
a meeting of the Democratic Exec
utive Committee of the county 
The committee met at 2, p. no., the 
following precincts being represen
ted: Crockett, Pleasant Grove, Col- 
tharp, Augusta, Grapeland, Daly. 
Porter Springs, Shiloh, Weldon, 
Lovelady.

By invitation of the committee

al election voting boxes, on Satur
day, June 6tb, and that the demo
crats of the county be advised 
through an address issued by the 
committee, of the dates of the said 
precinct and county conventions 
and the nurposes for which they 
are called.

6. That the basis of representa
tion for the several election boxes 
in the county conventions called, 
shall be one vote lor each 25 votes 
and fraction of 13 or more votee 
cast tor Culberson for governor in 
1894 by each box.

7. That inasmuch as a new gen
eral election box at Tadmor has 
been created since the last general 
election, there is no basis tor esti
mating the number of votes said 
box would be entitled to in a coun

votes.

th. privilege of ni.klng n u u k . . ,  enlion, numberof Toles
on the Bituat.on In th.. county • »  Tadln„r , hall ha„  in lhe 
extended to .11 »ho de,.m i to 1 con„ nUoil „  her, br filed at ,wo
press themselves. Col. D. A. Nunn, 
in behalf of the gold standard ele
ment of the party, N. B. Barbee,
M. D. Steed and Dr. S. T- Beasley 
in behalf of the free-coinage wing, 
addressed tbs committee,

It was a week of fun, fuss and I 
leathers, with the fun all one way. 
The populists furnished the fun 
and feathers, the republicans the I 
fuss, while democrats gathered in j 
the fun.

County.
A n oth er E nterp rise A ssu red . 

Capital for a telephone system 
has been subscribed and a suffi
cient number of instruments taken 
to warrant the statement that the

The tail-feathers of the populists pUnt will ^  put in at once. The 
have a bedraggled, badly-jerked number 0; tho8e u k in g  ingtru_
°̂°k* i meffts is nearly one hundred, near-

A Call. I ly all the business houses and many
To the Democracy of Houston coun- of the residences taking instru-
ty: ments. This will supply *  long

In pursnauce of instructions by needed want, and will be a great
the Demooratio Executive Commit- convenience to our people. The
tee of Houston county, I hereby next step should be to connect with
call a county convention represent- Grapeland and Lovelady. These
ing ths democracy ot the county, are live, progressive towns and
to meet in Crockett on Monday, should be in close connection with
the 13th of April, at 12 M. This Crockett. The system could be
convention is called for the pur- extended to these towns without
pose of selecting delegatee to the great cost, and should be done
state convention to meet at Austin Lovelady and Grapeland will be
in June next, and also to consider benefitted more largely than Crock
the submission of the financial is- ett, and should speak out and
sue to a primary election of the | make an effort to get the system.
party at a time to be named by th e . Notice
convention. Precinct convent,one Thi,  u  to mak„ ka0„ n ,hat th,
to select delegates to represent , ,a. . a. regular republican party met in tnethem in the county convention J
above mentioned, will be held on court-house on the 29th, at 2 p. m
Saturday, the 11th of April, at the according to call by chairman
several general election boxes. I Bruoe. After talks by several lead
Democrats of the several precincts | ing republicans of the county, they
will assemble at their usual voting adjourned to meet on the 14th of
places at such hour on the day March to elect delegates to the
named as best suits their conve- state convention. Each chairman
nience, the writer suggesting half of th^ several districts of the coun
past two for the country boxes ty is requested to send delegates to
and 2. p. m. for the Crockett pre- this convention.
cinct, and elect the delegates and 8. M. Bruce, Chairman,
instruct them with reference to a A. Fov, Sec’y Repub
submission of the financial ques-llican Executive Com. H. Co.

Republican Meeting.
In compliance with the call of 

the republican chairman, quite a 
after [ number of republicans met in tbe 

which the committee proceeded to court-house on Saturday, Feb’y 29. 
discuss matteri* among themselves. The chairman being absent, a mo- 
The chairman, W. B, Page, offer- tion prevailed in favor of Dr. L. W. 
ed the following resolutions which Baker as chairman, and G. G. 
were unanimously adopted. Both Wynne as secretary pro tern. Dr. 
sides expressed themselves as satis- L. W. Baker addressed the meet* 
fied with the result, and there is no mg, pointing directly to the repub. 
ground for. anticipating anything Dean party. On motion the tem- 
>ut united action on the part of all porary officers were made perma- 
actions in the campaign this sum- nent. On motion a committee on 

mer and fall. platform and resolutions was crea-
rkbolutions. ted. The chairman appointed this

B eit iesolved by the Democratic committee as follows: R. Wells, 
Executive Committee of Houston Jim Jackson, C. Hall, Dick Bayne, 
county, assembled the 28th day of T. H. Wood, J. W. Williams, Wu». 
February, 1896; Sirith. H. Masters. The report of

1. That we favor the submission the committee which was as fol-
of the financial question to a pri- lows, was read and adopted: 
mary of the democrats of Houston hkpobt
county at a time to be fixed by the To the hon. chairman of th* 
democrats of the county in county couuty convention: We, your corn- 
convention. I m it tee on platform and resolutions,

2. That the chairman is hereby Deg to submit tbe following for 
directed to call a county conven- vour consideration:
tion to meet at Crockett on Mon- Whereas discord and disunion 
day, April 13, for the purpose of Dave prevailed in our ranks, which 
ordering a primary election on the w® Delieve to be the cause of cor- 
financial issue, to be held at Buch ruPt leaders and and ill designers; 
time as the democrats of the coun- whereas the party has bs-
ty, in convention assembled, may co*n® almost wholly degenerated 
fix, and for the further purposes of on *De account of such baneful po- 
voicing the sentiments of the party litica.1 management; Therefore be 
on other national issues. it resolved:

8. That the precinct conventions I *8t- That we in convention s»- 
for sending delegates to the county s®uabled, renew our allegiance to 
convention aforesaid, are hereby lD® grand old republican party and 
called to meet at the several gener- tDose principles upon which it is  
al election boxes on Saturday, April Duilt. We believe those principles 
11, and that the democrats be ad- ml1 ultimately triumph for ths 
vised by an address from this com- greatest good of the people of these 
mittee that the county convention United States, 
aforesaid is called for the purpose L our C??,fi(ienoe
of submitting the financial ques- ganization
tion to a primary election and ex- 3rd. We acknowledge with pride 
pressing the party’s views and sen- the ability of leadership of the Hon. 
timents on other national issnes of Cuney, and instruct our del-
,T T r  to ,he people. s r

4 That a county convention of held in St Louis.
the democracy is hereby called to * Romeo W ells.
meet at Crockett on Monday, June Wm. Smith, 8ec’y,
8th, for the purpose of fixing a day Charles Hall offered a resolution
, _________* J \ that none but true republicans befor .  pr.rn.ry for noimn. ing coun- allowed participatePia the ^
tv officials, selecting delegates to vention. On motion we go into
the state nominating convention the election of delegates to ths
and to district conventions, for or- 8tate convqption. Nominations
ganizing the party for the fall cam- jcomfl *n or<*er and consist of the
paign and for such other purposes | R. Welli, j .  P. PottB) G 0 . Wynne'
as the good of the party may re- Chat. Hall and Wm 8mith. Chaa.
quire. Hall, Jim Jackson and Dr. L. W.

5. That the precinct conventions Baker were settled upon as ths
for eelecllng deleg* te s to  the ooun- ‘°
ty convention aforesaid, are hereby L. W. Baker, Ch’s  v
called to meet at the several gener- j Harris Masters, Sec’y..
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Good bathing facililiee are being 
added to the laundry.

Miss Rebecca Jones, of Palestine, 
lavishing Mrs.John VVootters.

Coll Aldrich is prepared to take 
eare of you  during court.

Mrs. Fannie Long hac been very 
•ick from an attack of congestion.
* Sat at New Restaurant. Best 

Is in city. 25ct a
J. B. Fifsr, Manager.

H. Bayne and J. V. Collins 
left for a visit to Peooe City the 
first of the week, on business. .

A complete line of furniture ,cof- 
and caskets always on hand 

at S h iv e r s  B ros.

Coltharp is anxious for a branch 
road from Crockett to Coltharp. 

want the I. & G. N. to build 
there. . ..

Ellis turned over to the 
jury for its consideration, 

papers in 21 examining trials 
before him.

Ike Lansford is completing a 
indsome two-story frame resi

dence in the Hattie Arledge sddi- 
which he will oocnpy when

who are due occupation 
are in arrears for saute, 
come in and settle, as 

jury are now in session 
looking after matters of

Watch this space,
8. H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

SMITH &  FRENCH.

D. M. CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

CROCKETT,

r 1152
the first two months of this 

chattel mortgages were 
the county clerk’s office, 

the same period last ye? r, 736 
filed. This difference is due 

;the most part to increased pop
ulation, especially in the farming

-districts.

ton,

oror $100,000,000 C apital 2a t ie  follow ing  
old liM  0aatf&&iM« Liverpool A  London A  Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London. Imperial. Fire Ass n.. Scottish Union A  
National. Delaware, Lancashire. Queen. German. Peosylvatia, Ger 
mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Att’n.. B i.ieh America, 
Mechanics A  Traders, Teutonia, ACtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I A lso  Wrtift

J. M. Porter, of Porter’s 
has returned home after a 

it visit of several weeks to 
Ike Porter, in Mexico, 

of the latter, a Mexican 
ipanied Mr. Porter back 

and Is now the guest of 
i family at Porter’s Springs.
W. E. Mayes and H. F. Moore 

re making arrangements to put 
in a substantial rock dam across 

’s branch, three and one 
m north of town. Their 
is to create an artificial 

i covering an area, it is estima- 
of thirty acres. They will al- 

elub and boat houses, and 
i every convenience and attrao 

constituting a first-class 
r pleasure and recreation 

the public. It will be a great 
boating and fishing, pic- 

private parties, etc.
are now 7 prisoners in the 

'jail, two white men and live 
Of the two former, O. N. 

is charged with passing 
counterfeit money and Henry 

nail is charged with forgery. The 
re negroes are as follows : Russell 

Dean, charged with assault to rape 
a negro girl near Love lady ; Mil
dred Jones, charged with assault to 
rape hie daughter ; Andrew Wilson 
and Damon Gilford, charged with 
burglary at Daly; Lee Burton, 
charged with the murder of hie 
wife near Tadmor during the 
Christmas holidays.

D istr ict C ourt.
District court convened in this 

city last Monday, Jndge Burnett 
presiding. The grand jury, three 
of whose members are negroes, was 
organised and charged by the oourt 
and has been at work all the week 
in the discharge of its duty. M. 
M. Baker was appointed foreman 
of the body. The civil docket is a 
very light one and as no cases 
were ready for trial, Judge Burnett 
dismissed the petit jury until 
Thursday of the third week or 
oourt. The sheriff was instructed 
to summon a venire of twenty-four 
men from which to procure a jury 
to serve Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday ot the third week for 
the trial of some cases brought 
from Leon county by change ol 
venue. The criminal docket will 
be taken upon Monday, March 23. 
The case of Will Hart (white), 
charged with rape, which has been 
tried twice before, was set for 
April 1st, and a venire of one hun
dred and twdflty men ordered, re
turnable March 28th. The case of 
Will Bud Baker (col.), charged 
with murder, was set for March 
27th, and a venire of sixty men 
ordered, returnable March 25th. 
The case of Elbert Rogers (col.), 
charged with murder, was set for 
April 3rd, and a venire of sixty 
men ordered, returnable March 
81st. The case of J. E. Robinson 
(white), charged with murder, wae 
set for March 81st and a special 
yenire waited. Judge Burnett 
went home to Palestine Tuesday, 
and will return Saturday to hear 
the report of the grand jury.

tiee of coming, the guests were ac
corded a generous welcome and 
hospitality. On account of sick
ness in the family Mrs. Wootters 
had been deprived of the pleasure 
of celebrating her natal day and 
the many choice viands which her 
mother bad sent her from Hunts
ville for the occasion were spread 
before those constituting the party 
and were enjoyed with undisguised 
relish. Angelica wine, salted al
monds, an infinite variety of cakes 
and other delicacies formed the 
impromptu bill of fere. A decid
edly unique feature of the even
ing’s program was tha initiation ot 
several members into the “I. O. 
P. Dililac” 8odety. Just what 
that is we are unable to state, ex
cept that it is a secret organisation 
with goatless n'uals.

— -

J. c. a. *. woorrsas.«

J. C. Wootters &Co,
<

fta e n l lu c h u d lu , Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R kadt-M adk Clo th in g , ha ts , caps,

SA D D L E R Y, SA R K E SE , STOVES, CROCKERY, |

111 Kills if Axricilttnl lsplcnoits utHirfwtrc.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and  See U s.;

For sale by J. G. Haring. Druggist.

JfePENNYROYAL PILLS,M
For sals by J. G. Haring, Druggist

reliable Vernal* VULX.

O wrelM M l. O h io .

Don’t ask your friend to go on 
your hood. Representing the F i
delity and Deposit company of 
Maryland, I am prepared to make 
all kinds of bonds, except criminal. 
Write me et Palestine, Texas.

P. H. Hughes.

Complaint is 
persons,
, have 
up and

made that urn 
supposed to be 
been wantonly 
destroying the

A S u rp rise  P arty.
A rather novel kind of entertain

ment wae given, or rather taken, 
on Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Wootters 
It was called a “Hen .Surprise Par*?more than one cent and a half

C h ea p  M e tr o p o lita n

There is no excuse nowadays for 
a citizen to subscribe for a great 
metropolitan paper in addition to 
taking his own county paper. The 
“Twioe-a-Week” Republic of 8t. 
Louie, which is credited with the 
largest circulation of any weekly 
paper, is only t l  a year, and for 
this sum it eends two papers a 
week, or 104 copies a year—leee 
than oue cent each. The weekly 
oontaios tbe beet and brightest 
news condensed from the daily pa
per, torether with a well assorted 
collection of reading matter and 
ueeftil information. A popular fea- 
tuae in its columns this year will 
be the speeches of prominent men 
in tbe presidential campaign. 
These will be given almost in full. 
A reader of the “Twioe-a-Week” 
Republic will always be abreast of 
the times, for no paper has greater 
news gathering feeilities.

The Daily and Sunday Republic 
can now be had by mail for a little

a

lift* ftf cftlHna
NMtftllic o a s k e l t  a t TIm

Furn itu re  S to re  a t  nwAftrato

▲ Srn-ii Lire:' Xrkn a Well
X : j 2*

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened because 
your liver does not act properly 
H erbinb will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach* or bowels. It 
baa no equal aa a liver medicine. 
Prioe 75ote. Free trial bottle at 
J. G. Haring.

Flection Notice.

on and around the grayes 
cemetery. Such con 

Id be unpardonable dese- 
i, insulting to the dead and 
alike, in any one past the 

_ _  MT childhood, and it is hard 
to understand how even children 
unless utterly depraved could be 
guilty of such conduct. The of
fenders if caught, should be well 

and taught that even sav 
respect the reeling place of

ty.” Quite a number of Mrs. Woot* or gg * when paid in ad- 
tere’ l a d y  friends gathered, without | vaooe Though this paper baa
notice, for the purpose of paying lgreatly reduced its prioe. it has in
their respects in commemoration 
of the recurrence of hex birthday. 
Among them were Mrs. J. H. Woot
ters, Mrs. R. W. Nunn, Misses Ma
ry, Lucia and Ethel Wootters, 
Misses Rebecca Jones, Hortenee 
Craig, Fannie Byrd Daniel, Annie 
Wall and H. B. Arledge. A very 
enjoyable evening wae bad and, 
though unbidden and without no-

V

creased its value two-fold by 
ding many valuable features.

ad-

W. M. Stubblefield of Coltharp, 
and Z. S. Adams of Weldon, were 
in to see us Monday.

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first-class 
one in city. J. B. F iver,

Manager.

It is ordered by the city council 
of the city of Crockett, Texas, that 
an election be held within the cor
porate limits of the city of Crockett 
on Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 
1896, for the election of a mayor, 
two aldermen and a city attorney 
of said city to serve for two yean.

Passed February 11, A, D. 1896.
J . C. Wootters, 

Mayor of Crockett, Texas.

(L vif J ohn Spence,
Sec. City of Crockett, Texas.

It is ordered by lbe commission
ers' court of Houston county, Tex., 
that an eleotion be held at tbe resi
dence of John Mclver on the 31st 
day of March, 1896, for tbe purpose 
ot enabling the freeholders of such 
subdivision to determine whether 
or not bogs, sheep and goats shall 
be permitted to run at large within 
the following boundaries : Begin
ning at the mouth of Raokard’s 
creek where it flows into the Trin
ity river, tbenoe up said ereck and 
with the southeast boundary line 
of tbe John Durst survey to the 
northeast corner of said survey, 
thence with the north line of said 
John Durst survey to the northwest 
corner of said county, tbenoe with 
the west line of said John Durst 
survey to where it crosses Stewart’s 
slough the seoond time about ooe 
mils from Trinity river, tbenoe 
down said Stewart’s slough to where 
it empties into the Trinity river, 
tbenoe down said rivar to the piaoe 
ot beginning. It ie ordered by the 
court that L. L. Hall be appointed 
manager of said election.
Given under my hand and seal of 

offiee, February 26, 
1896.

A. A. Aldrich. 
County Judge H. C.

M
E-. ty Bo. os-

Taken up by J. T. Bridges, at 
his rosideuoe near Grapeland, Tex
as and estrared before J. A. Davis, 
Justice Peace Pre. No 5, on Feby. 
7th 1896. The following described 
aminal: One sorrel pony mare 
about 2 years old, 14 bands high, 
Spanish brand on jaw, left hip and 
shoulder and appraised at 915.

Given under my hand and seal 
of offioe 18th day of Feb. 1896.

N. E. A l b r ig h t ,
Co. Cl’k H. Co. Tax.
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A MIXED ALE PARTY
v - 4 '

R E S U L T S  IN  A M U R O e 'K A N D  
S U I C I O F .

b’ouMK M irh »* i  H ra iu * r  K*»-
rmg*<I B u t a x  He It* VJeeteal »
Mm w  eittl F a l a l l l  S koot*  Hie M o th e r— 
le k e e  H ie O w n L ife.

Ix>nu Is l a n d  C i t y , March 2.— The 
Outcome of one ot the tuuny bun*lay 
mixed ale parties in the oil works 
district ot this city was the death of 
Mrs. Mary Km enter and hem sou 
Michael. They both died troiu a bul
let in the brain, and although there 
la some myatery as yot who did the 
shooting, it is believed.that young 
Kraemer killed his mother and then 
committed suicide. Toward the end 
ot the afternoon the sou, Michael, 
was debarred troui euteriug any fur
ther festivities, l'he door was locked 
agaiust him. and after repeated efforts 
to get wit Ida be adjourned to his 
own apart aieuta. >hortly u'terwsnl 
his mother followed, it is stated,iu a 
spirit of conciliation, and it w as only 
a moment later when two shots were 
beard. The door was broken open 
an*t Henry lloehier, one of those who 
had been preseut at the party, and 
one ot those chiefly concerned iu 
ejecting Kraemer, was fouud in the 
room/ Me had a revolver In hie hand 
and it was with difficulty that it 
ooulff be taken trout him. The police 
look him in charge. U* claimed that 
he had heard the ahootiutt and had 
run dowu stairs to find what was the 
tumble.

T U *  X o w *  la  I u i '» ,  „

H a v a n a ,  March '3 .— Great excite
ment prevails here over the recogni
tion ot Cuba as a belligerent. The 
demonstrations are energetic and are 
displayed by public conversation. 
Uusiuess circle* await tbe outcome 
with lively interc-L Your correspon
dent is satisfied LLat the demonstra
tion* of patriotism wi.l be kept with
in prudent bounds, and there is no 
fear that the Auiericau cout-ul general 
will be in any wav disturbed. In tact, 
Mr. Wii.iaius la highly esteemed per
sonally and is well naeumt ot cour
teous treatment nl toe hands ot 
the flavann public. (Consid
erable indignation is exproMvil in 
olkrial eircita with tne statetueiits 
attributed to Senator Sherman In the 
United States »enaie. c urging Wav
ier with “unlimited crimes during the 
last revolution." as the matter is 
quoted here, and when acting as com
mander of a Spr.uish column. t he 
fr.cnds ot General Wey or c.aitu it is 
not true that lie committed the ads  
attributed to him, for if ha had be
haved in the iitauuer descrioeo 
Would have been puuidied by 
gennal in chief.

he
tbe

Its*. &ri B n s s ' i  Casa,
San F r a n c is c o , Cal., Feb. 29.—Rev. 

Dr. itrowu, n ter two months’ silence, 
has given his defense to the publict 
The story is the most startling which 
bus yet been told iu the gcstidal. It 
was related as a confession to court 
last night by Mbs Overman, who is 
tlrrt in tbe seusatioual case to confess 
berselfa blackmailer. Miss Overman’s 
manner was striking. She speke so 
quiuily that even members of the 
council were forced to draw forward 
•until their chairs formed a small semi
circle u i the platform. Tbe woman 
spoke delilierateiv,'giving a iXtyuArk- 
aide-story, logically aud clearly, g8he 

.confessed that she was a blackmailer 
and tried to bo a thiet, and she gave 
the information with a siiiilo. She 
com os sett that the p itted  the destruc
tion ot the man whose hospitality she 
uow onjoys. She declared that to save 
herself from work aud possible hard
ships ot poverty she conspired with 
Mrs. Marv A. Davidson to r tu  the 
character of Uev. Dr. ill-own aud to 
blacken her own.' She asserted that 
she approached representatives of 
morning papers with tbe hope ot 
tempting them to blackmail the ac
cused pastor. She drew her recitals 
to a dramatic climax by asserting,with 
tiie smiic widen never leit her face, 
tuat she wrote the letters which pic
ture h* r own inoial ami physical ruin 
and plate I the cause of her deep dl*- 
tress at me door ot Rev. Dr. Brow«. 
Asserting all this, she denied tuat 
there had ever been the slightest im
propriety in her relations with the« 
slightest impropriety in her relations 
with the man against whom she 
(lotted so shrewdly.

R t > a  O u t  o f  T o w n .
I’lTTCEliM, I’n., Feb. 28.— i/Aniel 

V*'int is,who was appumteil pr/sideut 
pro tem of tbe Naiiouat window glass 
workers’ a*.<oclatiou wheu lTesident 
Hums was dbpee-d last week, aud 
liuusou Campbell. presiding officer 
of labor assemoiy No. SOU, w« re run 
out o! Jeanette Thursday by a mob 
of nmj-e than 10UO me i aud boy*. 
The officials went to Jeanette to visit 
tnc -.fiats workers at Cnaiuhers-McKee 
factory. The latter art- friendly to 
Hums, aud a- soou as tb«-y were re
cognized work v i -  Stopped. A crowd 
quick v tsathcreb, and the two nit-u 
were not.lied to ge. out of town' at 
ouco. They started tor thh siatn-m 
followed
horns aud threatcuiu r them wmIisiuu- 
Hur/ puntshiucnl. Tpe ciowd dually 
beci.me- *-» dim  m-dratne that Winter* 
and Campbell took fettl'ge Iu Bursts* 
Uethu ie's office, from w hite they 
were escorted to the raiiroed station 
by the , olice, olio wed by tbe mob 
y< lling: “Burps, burns, Hums is pres- 
nleut!* aud -Hung the villain-!” The 
two men quickly boarded the train, 
aud us it pulled tint for FtHsbtirg the 
last words Campbell aud .Winters 
heard w*-re a sure promise o i death 
if they returned to Jeaueile.

HIS SKULL CRUSHED.

ST M O R T E N  E X A M IN A T IO N  
R E V E A L S  T H IS  F A C T .

l u t U i  H ill, a  C olor*it Hoy of W aco , I* 
S ;ru rk  llp o u  th o  H»»<i W ith  •  M o m  
out! D ies P ro m  tb o  Lffect a t  tt»* B low  
—S h u t Iu tb e  Book.

Boys Mkull C ruahed .
W a co , Tex., March 2.—A postmor

tem examination made yeiterday re
tooled the fact that .Julius Hilt's skull 
was crushed iu, notwithstaudiug which 
he walked three blocks to the home 
ot Lis parents. Just before he died 
he guvq the name of Henry Murphy, 
another colornl boy, as the parson 
who struck hijjp Affidavit was nia ie 
yesterday befoiV>Justice Gallagher 
and lienry Murphy was arrested by 
emeriti Baker. To-day he will have a 
prt-liminary hearing. - There is con
siderable excitement among the col 
ored people. Julius Hill was a popu
lar boy with his race.

SM4 Ih4 |*4 .
P e r k y , Ok., March S.—Rev. It. T. 

Conover, one ot the leading Grand 
Army ot Republic meu ot the tho 
west, ami a resident of ivrry since 
the opening of tbe atrip, was saud 
bagged in hi* room yesienla* mom 
log by two men aud robbed of a c o n 
siderable autu of money. Major 
Conover had a private room. A 
deapemte tight seem* to have taken 
place. At 10 o’clock yesterday he was 
found iu bed uucouscious. lie  has a 
brother, Hon. J. it. Conover, who 
holds on important government po
sition at Springfield, IIL From ap
pearances Conover shot at tberobbers 
twice before he was hit aud one shot 
took effect, as there are traces of 
blood. Conover may live.

K is s  o f C a rso .
bmiKiN. March 2.—A dispatch from 

Kobe, Japan, says: The King of 
Corea is stilt at the Russian legation 
iu Seoul. International uprisings 
coutiuue. It is rumored that Japan 
is making advances to Russia with 
the view of arranging for dual con 
trcl o f Corea. It ia believed that tbe 
MarquU Yamagata while iu Russia 
lor the exar's coronation will negotiate 
a treaty of alliance.

* In in C to m o to d .
P k r r y , Ok., March 3.— Minnie Shof- 

fer, tho 7-year-old daughter ol George 
Shoffer, was burned to death Satur
day. seven tulles northeast of here in 
the Strip. The little girl wav assist
ing her father in the Held burning 
corn stalks. She died on the spot.

K sq le n ss tl to  D ea th .
I ’a k i e , March 2.— Jean Trimble hat 

been sentenced to death alter a trial 
lastiug for several days for murdering 
and cutting to pieces a man named 
Farbos, whom he had induced <o join 
him in a fraudulent trade in Argen
tine copper coin.

Mr*. t- ic k * u i U m b *.
GAJSKBViLLB, Tt x., Feb. 29.—Mrs. 

William Pickens wa* adjudged iusane 
yesterdav in the county court aud 
oroered *ent to the avyium. She ia 
the same wouitin who, with two girls, 
was arrested iu a saloon iu Fort 
Worth about two weeks ago, aud who 
had a pistol In her stocking at the 
time ot tbe arrest. Fort Worth au
thorities released her on condition 
that she would leave. Arriving here, 
she was arrested aud jailed on a 
charge o f disturbance. Iu jail she 
was so boisterous that her sanity was 
questioned tor two or three days. 
Kfforts have beeu made to try her, 
but efforts to get her to the court 
Lou*e have always fouud her in a 
highly uilarious aud belligerent con
dition. Yesterday the jaiier went in 
to briug her out tor tola1, wheu she 
attacked him. hhe bit and scratched 
and screamed aud held ou to him un
til the jailer had to call in help to 
turn her loose. It was then decided 
to try her iu jail, which was done 
with the above result.

K oaiatcd A r m t .  ,
D a i i a s , Tcv., Feb. 29.—Deputy 

by a howii . f  ioob, blowings Constable ltodgcr I ’. Sanderson shot
aud killed a uegro Hanoi W. W. Buf- 
ford at uoon y esterday iu this city.

I HnffbrJ was wuuted for carrying a 
; pi-itol and making threats. bander- 
sou weut in quest of him. The negro 
drew hit gun sayiug he would kill 
the officer. Sanderson was to quick 
for the desperado aud got iu the first 
shot, which severed tho jugular vein 
aud broke tbe neck of the negro.

, Sanderson wav arrested and subse
quently released on boud. The negro 

1 hailed iroiu Marshall, lex., aud it ia 
believed was a fugi'ive from justice

. Atl*mi>le«t B a b M r r .
I.rrrLK R o c k . Ark., Feb. 26.—A 

special truui Warren, Ark, says: A 
daring hut unsuccea-fu) attempt Was 
made to rob the Merchants' and 
Planters' hank at this place last even
ing. About 8.30 three men eutesed 
the bauk and two men walked behind 
the enclosure where Mr. Adnir, the 
cashier, was seated in conversation 
with Messrs. Sutton arid Goodwiu. 
Their first solutatiou \u k  “lio idup  
your bands.” Mr. Adair sprnug tor 
his piatol when the men commenced 
shootiug and Mr. Goodwiu reoeitod 
what is thought a mortal wouud and 
Mr. Adair was shot through the 
•moulder. He returned the tire aud 
evidently wounded one of the meu, 
ea wheu he rode off he was seen to be 
bloody. The ftriug ot tbe pistols 
startled tbe citizens, who caiue run
ning from all direction, aud tbe rob
bers were forced to retire without 
accomplishing their objecL As they 
rode out of town they kept up a 
fusillade of shots and went out north
west of town. The plans were well 
laid aud no doubt the bank would 
have beeu looted but for the prompt
ness of Mr. Adair with his pistol

O h o r a o d  W l i h  M u r d e r .
Blum, Tex., Feb. 28.—Sheriff Hell 

arrested J. A. Bennett here yesterday, 
chargod with the murder ot Mrs. J. J. 
Jevkius, wliicb occurred on December 
27 last. Bennett waived au examin
ing trial and wav taken to jail.

—*----- ^
, James Gordon Bennett has reduced 
the price o f the New York Eveuiug 
Telegram to ouc ceut a copy.

T h e  W ieS lta  K au b a ry .
W i c h i t a  F a l l s , T e x ,  Feb. 26.—  

About 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
two men entered the City uatioual 
bauk, ouc irom the front and the other 
from a door which opens into a pri
vate office used by the president. 
From this there is an eutr&uce behind 
the counter. It was by means of this 
that otic of the robbers entered and 
approached 1*. 1\ Luigtord, the book
keeper, sayiug: “Up! Up! Up! Up!” 
Mr. Laugiord says ho did not under
stand what the man wanted and asked 
him what he meant. At this moment 
the rot her struck Langford over the 
head with a six-slit other, kuockiu 
hitu of! his stool, and the next sccou 
the same man shot and killed Frank 
Dorsev, tho cashier. Mr. I-angford 
escaped to the trout door, but was 
shot through the hip by tbe other 
robber, who entered at this time. Mr. 
Langford gave the alarm as soouasbe 
got into the street, and withiu a very 
lew seconds there were a number of

w a l l*  K u i l l n i  L * (S
O h a n u k , T ex, March 8 .—Yester* 

day nioruing at 9 o’clock Jake Young 
was running cypress logs down Cy 
press bayou for tho E. A. Smith shin
gle mill, and wheu a little more than 
a mile above tbe mill waa seen to slip 
from a log and go down iu the water. 
Ilia bauds appeared once above tbe 
surface, but before a man who jumped 
in a boat aud palled to him could 
reach the spot he had dropped out of 
sight. Tbe alarm was give-1 and 
search mad*. Tbe bodv was recov 
ered in about forty five minutes. 
Judge W. A. Hudson held an iuqueet. 
This ia the first loss of life in the cy
press ureafts this season. Young had 
beeu at the business since 186ft aud 
was regarded os au expert, lie  leaves 
a wife and two children.

I

K ille d  O v er s  Upstni.
G u t  HU IK, Ok., Feb. 28.—John Welsh 

was shot aud fatally wounded by a 
claim contestant iu a quarrel over the 
poser**!on of the claim yesterday 
aitcruoou.

T h ro w n  hjr a  H o rse .
LuU N O , Tex, March 8.— Uocellus 

McKinney, a white farmer living 
across the river from town, met with 
a very serious actldeut late Sunday 
evening, lle  wai breaking a young 
horse to tbe saddle, when the horse 
Lolled, running him into a barb wire 
fence and tiuallv threw him violently 
to the grouptL Beside beiug cut by 
the wire, his collar boue waa broken 
and he austaiuod severe internal In
juries. The doctors pronounce hia 
couditlou to be very serious. I

l.nno  S choo l Cos«.
D e n t o n ,  T ex, March 8.—The W. 

J. Lane school case has beeu decided. 
The case is the one in which a sou of 
W. J. Laue was refused admittance 
to tho public schools because he hat 
not been enrolled. Tbe district court, 
on a writ or mandamus, decides that 
the child shall go to school without 
paying tuition, conforming thereby 
with the ruling of the state school 
board. The attorney of the sohoo 
board gave notioe of appeal.

—   ,, ■ —»  + ......... .........

- G o v e r n o r  I r e l a n d  111.

S a n  A n t o n io , T ex, March 3.—E r  
Governor Johu Ireland arrived in 
tho city early yesterday morning from 
Seguin. |W hile en route he wasatrick 
en with neuralgia of the heart. He 
was taken to his hotel, where he now 
Ilea in a precarious condition. A t 
noon hi* life was almost despaired o; 
but late ’aat'night a alight improve
ment in his condition was reoorted.

A M o k 'l  V o a g c u c o ,
W i c h i t a  F a l l s , T e x ,  Feb. 27.— 

What was predicted iu former dis
patches has happened. Foster Craw
ford aud the Kid are now before tbe 
sanpe bar at which Frauk Dorsey was 
judged a little over 24 hours ago. 'At 
8 46 last night tbe tire bell tapped 
twice aud two pistol shots were tired, 
it was like a match in a powder keg. 
Squads ot ineu broke for the jail, com
ing from all directions. It teemed 
they came from out ot tbe earth. 
Every buildiug w; a.filled with people, 
aud they broke lor the court house in 
droves. District Judge G. E. Miller 
saw what was coming. He knew it 
was hoping agaiust hope. Still, he 
stood to his post like a man. He was 
mounted ou the north steps of the 
court house. With him were Hon.
1*. E  Huff, Couuty Attorney C. D. 
Keys aud others. The crowd pastea 
him iu the mad rush. Iu •teuto<‘iau 
tours shouted “Gentlemen!"—they re
cognized his voice; they loved him; 
they knew he h h  doing all he could 
to discharge hia duty. His appeal 
impassioned, eloquent aud logical, 
lie  told them he ha.i seen the widow 
aud three little orphans of Frank Dor
sey cud it  waa tuoir prayer aud wiab 
that the law *ake its coarse. He 
bured them that the ineu would be 
tried within eight weeks. This was 
eered at, aud cries of “Ob. yes; there 
will be a continuance; then au appeal; 
theu a reversal; theu boud, and Dually 
ibcrly.” The^ail guards in charge oi 

Frauk Hardesty come to tbe door of the 
*il armed to the teeth ui full view ot 
he throng. The crowd waa told that 

death would result ii they attempted 
to storm the jail, but the men were 
determined. More parleying ensued, 
with the crowd constantly on the iu- 
creme. At this juncture all tbe lights 
weut out in ttm jail aud in the bright 
moonlight showed a scene never to be 
lot gotten. Suddenly, to the rear of 
the jail, six men were seeu bearing a 
heavy piece ol timber. .They used it 
as a nattering ram aud in leu minute* 
the frout and rear doors were forced 
and people with blacksmith’s ham 
men, Winchesters aud pistols poured 
iu. The jail guards saw that resist
ance was useless, but refuse J to un
lock the cells. '1 he doors were bat
tered iu aud tbe prisoners secured. 
They were marched dowu the roar 
stairway to the busiuess part of the 
city. Cries o f “Bum them! Burn 
them!” were heard. A light near the 
City uatioual bauk, in wbich Dorsey 
was killed, Hashed up. The impres
sion that ul la Tyier was the program. 
Better judgement prevailed. Reach- 
iug tbe northwest corner of tbe bank 
iu which Dorsey was killed a rude 
platform of boxes was placet under a 
telephone pole. hhot* were fired, 
thousands were cn baud, the tire bell 
tolled aud tbt aceue waa a weird one. 
Those having the ‘Kid’ in charge 
yanked him onto the box. Tbe rope 
was put about hi* neck aud oue end 
thaawu over a ctossbar. All this time 
the kid waa jeeriug at the crowd, 
laughing and cursing. He uever 
quivered, lie  was told he was going 
to die aud waa asked hia name, lie  
said:

“I don’t give a d—n if I d a  It’s 
Younger Lewis, aud my lather and 
mother reside iu Neosho, Mo. I am 
20 years old aud robbed that G—d 
d—d bauk. Am dead game and ready 
to die. Go aheadl”

in au instant he was pulled up above 
the throng. lie  never quivered or 
kicked Men on the frdhlier for yean  
aud years say no gamer man ever died. 
All the while Foster Crawford was a 
spectator of the scene, lie  began to 
weaken and confess. He had no 
nerve. He made a sort ot incoherent 
talk and was given whisky. The 
rope showed up, and as it was puf 
about hia neck, he fell, either iu a 
faint or from the effects of the iiquoi 
he had drank. He waa hung up 
alougsldo hia companion and they 
were ielt hauging until this n ornlng. 
armed men iu pursuit The robben 
had their horses bitched in an alley 
near by. They each had a sack of 
mouey wheu they came oat the bank 
door. While they were getting on 
tbeir horses many shots were tired at 
them, fatally wounding oue of their 
horses so the robber bad to leave him 
before he got out of town. From this 
point they rode tbe same horse for 
about a quarter of a mile, to where 
they met William Neal, a farmer living 
just east of town, and took his horse 
from him. It is reported that the offi
cers are iu close pursuit aud they will 
soou be--either killed or captured. 
The amount secured by the robbers 
will not exceed $200. A reward of 
$1000 is offered for the robbers, dead 
or alive.

IS YOUR LIFE 
I  WORTH A CENT 7
Then Send a Petto’ Card at onca to T. A* 

Slocum, Ka« York City, the Most 
Eminent Ckt.wist in America.

HE CURES CONSUMPTION.

T*o Free Bottles of His Newly Dis
covered Remedy will be Sent 

to You to be Used Faith
fully Upon its Merits.

S u n s h i n e a n d  H o p e  t o r  
F a m i l i e s .

Stricken fi.

■

In ouo of the richest and greatest 
countries on, earth 700 persons die 
every day of the year b e c a u se  they 
cannot get air to breathe.

A monster seizes them, and slowly, 
mercilessly crushes out their livee. _

The country is the United States of 
America, aud the monster ia Coasump- 
tiou.

Selecting the bravest and fairest, be 
has them iu his clutches before they 
know that he is near.

(.'unsure ption causes more deflation  
than war.

Coughs and lung troubles lead to 
consumption, lose of flesh and wasting
conditions.

Of all the disease which afflict the* 
human race it is the most fatal.

Its ravages are by no means con
fined to the lung* alone.

It attacks, in fact, almost every part 
of the body.

It casts a blacker shadow than in-
temperaoce.

To check t its ravages science for 
many years labonsl in vain.

Is it possibio even to-day to euro 
every case of consumption?

Let us look tho melancholy truth 
straight in the fuoe.

It Is not possible. ’
but, out of tho 700 lives sacrifleed 

every dev, 500 may bo saved, und T.
A. Slocum, the distinguished 
facturing chemist, has discovered 
way to do it.

It is with a solemn souse of 
bility for his word* that the 
chemist aanouttous through the 
of the public press that no hoj
cn ubsoiuto cure for cons' 
cny case whoro the patient is 
cally dying.

Thousands of witnesses 
brought forward—whose test 
incontrovertible—to prove not only t 
the newly discovered Slocum Sy 
Scientific Treatment i« w 
c”icacious in the cure of 
luu/ ctTectiona, all pu 
dens—and conditions of 
that it «k> * car* in cases of well- 
cud unmistakable consumption.
» Now, in order to ahow his 
ed belief in the crowning woi 
life, ho offers to send frte two 
of his newly discovered remedy 
body suffering from coughs, 
troubles, consumption, loss of 
and all conditions of wasting.

Nothing could be fairer 
philanthropic.

I’he renowned chemist 
as a moral duty to spread far and 
the knowledge of his ours for consump* 
tion.

This generous proposition speaks elo-: 
quently Indeed of the -’good faith” oA 
the groat chemist. .-

He wants to send the sunshine and' 
hope and gladness into families.

Beside victims of consumption, this 
offer interests all who work in bad air, 
all who are exposed to cold and damp
ness. all who feel the irritation in the 
throat, sore lungs or soreness under 
the breast bone, and the steady loss of 
strength and tiosh that are the first 
signs of serious lung affection.

Slocum's system is tho only one 
whose results have been practically 
successful. ;

Is not your life worth a cent? Then 
our advice is to buy a postal card and 
send your name and address to T. A  
Slocum, M. C., 188 Pbarl St., New 
York City. When writing the Doctor, 
please tell him that you saw this arti* 
cle in this jmper, and greatly oblige.

Wheu we come close to a giant, he 
often turns out to be only a c o m m o n  
man ou stilts.—Rain’s Horn.

Men who are 
opinion worth 
them ail awsv.

great talkers hold no
baviug. They giv*

W iro  C o t te r s  a t  W o rk .
H k n d k r s o n , T e r . ,  Feb. 2 8 .— Lost 

Wednesday night, about three miles 
from here, some one cat about 500 
yards o f wire around the farms of Mr. 
D. K. Windie and Riley Winford. 
This is about the seventh time wire 
has been| cut in this precinct The 
cutters are supposed to be violent op- 
pcsert of the stock law, wbich Is In 
force in this precinct. Much indigna
tion is felt and there is talk of a big 
reward ior their apprehension.

A separate Salvation army move
ment ia to be atarted by Ballinfton 
and Maude Booth.

—
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teas oi arrange- 
hand isetfarts. 
a byffe St. Bar-

BLIZZARD w a a 
raging across tha 
plains. The wind 
blew harshly and 

The snow 
(ell in blinding

With his ?]?et on 
the grate, his pipe 
In his mouth, Hugh 
Vincent sat, en
sconced frpm the 

By his side was ( plied a 
Stock of periodicals. Books 

la rude cases stood against the 
wall. Deer heads and other trophies 
of the hunt adorned the walls. The 

lacked the prettlneae of arrange- 
t that a woman’s 

the open Are lay
nard.

Vincent toyed with the magaxlnes. 
Their brilliant covers of white and gold, 
decorated with holly, caught hie atter- 
tton. Christmas! Why, it was Christ- 

eve! How many years had passed 
since he had thought of that day. All 
tha aad recollections of hts life clus
tered about that day. His father had 
died at Christmas, and aha-----

Unnoticed the book dropped to the 
door. He eat gating Intently Into the 

Could it be nineteen years ago 
that he had withdrawn from the society 
of men aad women? How the time 
had slipped away! His pipe, his dogs, 
his hooka aad business had so filled the 
time that he had not observed Its lapse.

A cousin connected with a publishing 
house supplied him with sll the best 
literature. How kind Hsl had been!

visits were really the bright spots 
In his gTsy existence. Hal understood.

The srlnd wailed a homesick strain 
and Hugh scowled at the fire. Hia out
door life, bis regular habits and healthy 
living had cheated time. He looked 
barely SO, while. In fact, he waa 42. 
Hla waa a goodly face to look upon— 
calm, strong and handsome.

Thoughts of her Invaded bis peace. 
What a fool he had been to stake his 
life on the fickle fancy of five feet of 
womanhood! Beautiful little Neil! It 
was under the mistletoe that he bad 
seen her first. With the audacity ct 
youth he had picked her up and kissed 
her. From that moment he had cov
eted her for his own. She had prom
ised yes on the Christmas day In the 
long ago, with her sweet eyes looking 
so trustfully into hts. He had gone 
stray, and when he returned, three 
months later, she had married the cat
tle king from Texas.

THE RESCUE.
No word of explanation he had ever 

accepted. Alone In hla stubborn Eng
lish pride he bad horns his chagrin 
and pain.

A remorse of feeling sometimes alters 
a life-course. From a merry youth, 
Hugh Vincent became a stem man. 
On hia ranch he went to work and 
found solace for his pain; and so nine
teen years had paaaed away.

Tha 8t. Bernard roused himself un
easily and laid hla head on Hugh’s 
knee. He began to bark uneasily and 
sniff about the door. Hugh opened 
the door , and lot him oat, and returned 
to hla ret^rie. Not more than fifteen 
mtnutoa had paaaed away when he was 
aroused by the St. Bernard barking 
furiously. Reluctantly he pulled on 
hla fur coat and went out Away in 
the distance he saw something black 
against the snow. It was an awful 
night Reaching the dog. he bent over 
the object In the snow. He raised it in 
his arms and carried it to the house. 
He unbuttoned the sealskin jacket that 
enveloped the slight figure, undid the 
silksn wrap about the bead. The light 
fell upon her face, framed in its soft 
dark hair.

“Nell!” he whispered, hoarsely.
Calling his servants, he worked over 

her until he restored her to conscious
ness. Hugh’s heart seemed like a dead 
thing. What hoildw mockery was this?

He watched her as she slept The 
deep mourning dress draped a form no 
larger than a child’s. The face must 
be Nell’s! Without a word ahe opened 
her eyes and found his R ed upon her 
face. He could not think, could not 
reason. Who was she, how came she 
there? p "

She roused herself and began to talk. 
She had fallen from the aleigh on her 

to the fort, and In the storm could 
;« them bear. It had been clear 

they itarted. bat the blizzard had 
overtaken them.

“You are staying at the fort?” Hugh

’’Merely stopping there qn ray way 
My mother asked me to come

this way to deliver a message to her 
father. She Is dead.”

"Tour mother’s name, child, was-—-”
"Helen Con4r.W
“You have heard of Hugh Vincent?"
"I am taking him a message.”
“Little girl, I am he."
"You—ah—you are worthy the love 

my mother bore you. She sent me to 
her father. She never saw him after 
she married. I was to tell him to teii 
you all. That ahe married my father 
to save his honor. You will under
stand—it was about some public funds. 
Yos. I see you apprehend it all. She 
talked of you so much and when she 
died I placed the miniature locket ahe 
always wore shove her heart. The last 
words ahe said were: ‘Tell Hugh I 
will await him In heaven. Teach him 
to forgive. Nell.’"

Nell’s eyes were wet. Hugh’s bead 
bowad on hia hand and the pent-up 
feelings seemed to rend his soul.

They became wonderfully well ac
quainted that night. The next day 
dawned clear and Hugh sent her to the 
fort, where anxious hearts were wait
ing her coming in hopeless despair.

A ysar had passed away and it bad 
made a difference In Hugh Vincent. 
Every week, whether It was answered 
or not, s  letter came from Nell. Ho 
had grown restless as the cold weather 
advanced, and resolved to accept Hal’s 
oft-repeated Invitation to visit New 
York.

He went and was glad he did. New 
Year’s eve found him at a reception. 
He hardly knew himself In evening 
dress. He met many bright people, 
and felt much at home among them.

Alone for a moment, he stepped In 
the conservatory. There, beside a huge 
palm, stood a dainty figure in black. 
Hugh forgot his 40-odd years as be 
looked at her face. His Neil! The 
Nell of long ago! A great pain filled 
his heart. All the love he bore Mell 
her daughter had awakened In all Its 
acquired strength. After alt, life was 
not worth living.

She saw him standing there, with his 
love shining in his eyes—the strained 
despair of hopeless affection. Tears 
suffused her sweet, brown eyes ss she 
came and laid her tiny.- hands on hla 
arm. With her quick tact ahe guessed 
his secret. The clock struck 12. She 
smiled ss she spoke, then lowered her 
heed.

“Hugh, I cannot live aay longer 
without you and as the clock has Just 
proclaimed thst lesp ysar is really hers 
1 can with propriety-----”

“Nell—do you mean It?"
In his longing arms he clasped her, 

at last hia own dear little Nell! 
—

A S  A  S I S T E R .

T H E  D E L A N Y  M E T H O D  O P  S E N D -  
IN C  T E L E G R A M S .

W hy O n* M an T tiln k a  C m .
W ill N ot M a rry  U n .  I l l n m k l u

A member of the church who waa 
long a member of the Bible data In 
Indianapolis of which ex-Preaident 
Harrison waa a teacher, prior to 
hia going to Washington, gave the 
other day what he regirds as con
clusive reasons why no engagement of 
marriage exists between Mr. Harrison 
and Mrs. Dtmmlck. He says that the 
ex-Preeident is a thorough religionist 
and a firm believer in the doctrine of 
John Calvin as elucidated iu the oon- 
fesslon of faith and that in the dis
cussion of subjects drawn out In the 
btble class the ex-president was ex
tremely orthodox on all questions re
lating to marriage.

“While Mrs. Dlmmick,” said the gen
tleman, "la not related by the law of 
consanguinity to Mr. Harrison, It is a 
fact that her close relationship to Mrs. 
Harrison and bar frequent and pro
tracted vlalta to the Harrison home 
have caused the ex-preaident to look 
upon her in the light of a sister and 
indeed their relations have been prac
tically those of s  brother and sister on 
these visits. Viewing her In this light 
I do not believe it possible that Mr. 
Harrison has ever considered any other 
relation with her.’’—Cincinnati En
quirer. r:V V  I

R e m a rk  itb la  S peed  In T e s ta — I f  A fo f i tc d  
I t  W o u ld  M alt* T y p e w rite r*  C a a a e a a -  
• a ry — D e sc rip tio n  H ow  t h e  D ev ice  la  
W  a r k  ad .

n a b  f o r  W id o w s a a d  S p la s te rs .
Not a little heartburning In fair bos

oms has been caused among "society 
circles'’ at Warsaw. Poland, owing to 
an exclusive rule adopted by the newly 
established Ladies’ Club in thst city. 
This aristocratic social association of 
Polish ladles haa had the temerity, 11 
seems, to cut out its married sisters, 
only spinsters and widows being eligi
ble for membership. There are noble 
matrons with marriageable daughters 
who are content to believe that the 
attractions of the club will serve the 
excellent purpose of keeping pretty and 
designing young widows out of mis
chief. The new club premises are com
modious and elegantly arranged, and in 
addition to their other attractions and 
comforts public readings, lectures, and 
music will form conspicuous features oi 
the ordinary entertainments.

A n E x tr a o r d in a r y  Sn p a rs  tU to a .
One of the most extraordinary indi

vidual superstitions of the present time 
Is thst of an Italian marchioness whe 
carries about with her a bottle in which 
is Imprisoned an Insect of the sort 
called a ’’multiped”—a wood worm witl 
many feet. This lady, who Is not con
sidered insane by those who know her. 
never does anything involving risk 
without taking out this bottle aad hold* 
ing It in her hand

ATRICK B. DE- 
lany, in hia lec
ture before the 
New York Electri
cal Society at Co
lumbia College a 
few daya ago. suc
cessfully ..demon
strated that his 
new telegraph in
strument could de
liver a message at 

the rate of 2,00o words a minute, cays 
New York World.

This means that 32,000 messages of 
70 words each can be sent every day 
from New York to Chicago. Mr. De- 
tany has figured it out that at five cents 
for each message of seventy words 
there would be a satisfactory profit to 
the telegraph companies. The two 
^enta which the government receives 
for forwarding a letter la almost equal
ly divided between the cost of railway 
conveyance and local delivery of the 
letter. The cost of transmitting the 
words of letters at the rate of 2,000 
words a minute. If the government 
should do tho telegraphing, would be 
Insignificant, and therefore the outlay 
of the government would not be lim
ited to one cent for local delivery. This 
being so. the possibility of a 70 word 
letter delivered 1,000 miles sway In 
one hour for one cent at once becomes 
attractive.

Mr. Delany’s Instrument is known as 
tho chemical telegraph and has been 
inwxlstence in a crude form for many 
yearn It has long been known that a 
sensitized ribbon would indicate an 
electrical impulse fifty times quicker 
than an electro-magnet stub c? Is used 
la an ordinary telegraph receiver, A  
practical application of this knowledge 
had not hitherto been made to any ex
tent 1

The instrument, which was exhibited 
before the New York Electrical Society, 
spelled oat a message cent from the 
transmitter at the rate of over 2,000 
words a minute. When an artificial 
resistance waa put la which represent
ed the resistance of the wire between 
Now York and Chicago a rpeed of 1,000 
wtirda a minute wet attained. The 
greater the distance between tho send
ing and receiving point the slower, of 
coarse. Is the spoed.

Mr. Delany obtained a speed of 1,000 
words a minute over the telegraph wire 
between Philadelphia and Harrisburg, 
Pa., some time ago. The wire between 
these two points is very thin and the 
resistance as great as between New 
York and Chicago.

The reason that a telegram is now 
comparatively costly is the Impossibil
ity of rending more than a very limited 
number of messages over tbe line In n 
day. Time Is the all Important thing 
in sending matter over a telegraph wire 
and a high price must be charged by 
tbe companies in order that the limited 
number of messages may recoup them 
for the large force employed and the 
heavy working expenses. When the ca
pacity of the line la increased twenty
fold without working expenses being 
raised the price of telegrams will drop 
to one-twentieth of their present prices.

The principle of the new chemical 
telegraph is the recording of the mes
sage in the Morse code on s long strip 
of sensitised paper of the same size, and 
shape as that seen in the familiar stock 
ticker. An operator In New York, for 
Instance, sending a message to Chicago 
Just perforates the message in the 
Morse code upon a long strip of ordi
nary paper. He docs this by putting 
tbe paper in a preparatory machine 
which he works by three ordinary tele
graph keys. One key Is for the dots, 
another for the dashes and the third 

t for spaces between words. The keys 
, actuate powerful electric bolts which 
! pnneb small round holes in the strip 
t of paper at the direction of the keys.
I The space key works by moving the 
: strip along and thus making the re- 
; qulred spaces. These keys can be op- 
i crated very rapidly and tbe message 
, Is soon perforated in tbe strip of paper. 
1 The strip is then handed to tbe 
transmitting operator, who places It in 

. the transmitting machine, between two 
1 revolving rollers, and in contact with 
i two sets of fine wire brushes which 
connect with the line. These brushes 
have a tendency to come together, but 
are kept apart by the paper. As the 
paper is reeled off tho brushes come 
together, when one of the perforated 
holes is reached, and by doing so close 
tbe circuit. Thus the circuit Is alter
nately opened and closed the same as 
In an ordinary telegraph circuit, only 
with enormously greater frequent*. be
cause tbe paper strip is run through the 
machine at the rate of eight feet a sec
ond.

Such a terrific speed as this has never 
1 been reached before. The multiplex 
, system invented by Mr. Delany and 
; adopted by the Brltl/sh Postofllce and 

the Wheatstone' system, used to some

extent by tbe Western Union, in this 
city, both reach a higher speed than 
Is possible in the ordinary way. They 
do not, however, obtain a spoed of much 
more than 150 or 200 words a minute 
With the ^.000-words-a-mlnute system 
once established, people would send 
letter telegrams to their frieuds Instead 
of ordinary letters, and also receive an 
answer in as many hours as it now 
takes days.

It is predicted that the new system, 
when it—or something like it—Is adopt
ed, will practically eliminate the type
writer. A tape perforator will be in 
every business office.

-  ■ ................... .II-..II .
, In brief, Lord ffallabnry very much 
deplores the Armenian outrages and re- 

i grets that none of the other powers of 
Europe are going to Put a stop to them.

Every effort consistent with the na
tional honor should be made to smothM 
tho Mrs. Frank Leslie matrimonial 
rumor that ia trying to wriggle into 
notice.

M E T T L E WITlii T H E SW O R D .

S tu d e n t*  a t  t l a ld a lb a r s  C lin g  to  (h o
D taella  to  V ln d k m t*  T h e ir  H o n o r.

The duels at Heidelberg are very fa
mous, says the Philadelphia Telegraph. 
There Is, perhaps, no university in Ger
many at which dueling is not practiced, 
but here it is regarded almost as a re
ligious duty. The sons of the rich con
gregate at Heidelberg and they are the 
people who are especially addicted to 
this form of student pastime in Ger
many. It is not an exaggeration to say 
that between twenty and thirty duels 
take place here every week during the 
semester, and these nearly all at the 
Hirschgasse. a little tavern across the 
river from Heidelberg which is known 
and advertised everywhere as the place 
of resort for such encounters. It has 
served in this capacity for a great many 
years. The signboards point to It.

It Is mentioned In the gulde-booy 
ond every one knows of it except tbe 
university officials and the polics. It is 
not s ten-minute walk from the center 
of tbe town, though It is outside the 
city jurisdiction. This, however, seems 
to be a matter of so moment, for some 
of the clubs for a period last year 
feught in the town Itself, at a tavern 
directly in the chadow of the old castle. 
There are duels here some three or four 
mornings every week by the members 
of the various fighting clubs, of which 
Heidelberg hss sn enormous number. 
The most aristocratic of them all la the 
Scxe-Borursia. This club bears cartel 
rclatlcsa with tho Borusala of Gann, to 
which the Hohenzoliems belong. Five 
or six duels between various combatants 
are usually fought ox the same morn
ing.

Tlila la all a curious commentary of 
taw and order as they are supposed to 
exist in Germany. Such machinery 
for the enforcement of law as is to be 
found here flourished in no other land 
in the world, and yet. for one reason 
or another, the duel goes on unhindered. 
By the laws of the empire, without tak
ing into account the penalties pre
scribed by the lower Jurisdictions, there 
is the most severe punishment for duel- 
ia,* and the challenging to duel. In 
spite of Tarioua attempts to makq other 
Interpretations, the student duels bare, 
by the supreme court of tbs empire, 
been decided to be duels In the sense or 
the law. Yet, publicly la tly  reich- 
stag. no longer ago than last winter, 
an esteemed member of the kaiser's 
ministry declared himself and his gov
ernment at Issues not only with the 
laws aad the supreme court, but with 
whatever moral feeling there may be 
in the tand against this malevolent 
form of evil. .

Ik* Waa ia  lUeatratar.
The teacher of a primary school In 

the mission read ’’The Old Oaken Buck
et" to the little tota aad explained it 
to them very carefully. Then ahe asked 
them to copy the first stansa from the 
blackboard. and illustrate as the artiste 
Illustrate a story in tbe dally papers. 
One little girl handed la her verse with 
several little dote between two of the 
lines, a circle, half a dozen dote and 
three buckets.

’’Lizzie, I don’t understand this,” said 
the teacher. “What Is that circle T' 

Oh. that’s the well.”
“And why have you three buckets?”
‘‘One Is the oaken bucket, one la the 

Iron bucket, aad tbe other Is the bucket 
that hung in the Yvell.”

“Then what are all of those little 
dots?"

‘‘Why. those are the loved spot* 
which my infancy knew."

The Anglo-American crisis cannot 
properly be said to be over until Lord 
Dunraven has decided whst action he 
will take In answer to the New York
Yacht club.

One hundred and twenty-five barrels 
of beer was consumed st a wedding 
in ar Pittsburg Inst week, and only one 
man was killed. 8omebody must bavo 
diluted the beer.

A man Is said to have secured a  
patent on bloomers If be will get a  
few more things on them, such as skirts 
an5 the like, he may succeed la mak
ing bloomers both modest and beauti
ful.

Tramps confined In a Wisconsin jail 
jave volunteered to furnish cuticle for 
a rkin-grafttng operation. The work 
of excavation has already begun and 
<l Is expected that hide will bo sighted 
in a few days.

A dispatch from Dnluth says thst tha 
prettiest girl In that city haa eloped. 
It Is safe to say that at least K  par 
cent of tbe Duluth girls are highly in
dignant that such a rumor should bo 
*H*\uated about them.

TYobably if somebody will give him 
a*«thsr aril-ordered dinner Lord Salls- 
butv will find occasion to arise sod  
make* the astonishing announcement 
that tae man who drew the Eciiom- 
burgk line was not Infallible.

In common fairness Mrs Bicomer or  
hei heirs should have a share of tbw 
royalties accruing to the Brooklyn maw 
who haa patented the garments that 
now bear her name. Let him either 
divide with Mrs. Bloomer or call them
Royoea. > ____________ _

I.ntidon has 2,800 miles o f sc were, 
Faria ha* 4IO.

His Lip Gone.
M. M. Nicholson, who live* a* the 

corner of Curran and Anderson St*.. At
lanta. Ga., had a cancer for yeat*. 
It first appeared on his lip and reaem 
bled a fever blister, but spread rapidly 
and soon began to destroy the i!c*h. 
HU father cod uncle had died from 
Cancer, and be sought the beat medico) 
aid in different cities, but it seemed im
possible to check the disea**. Several 
operations were performed bat the can 
cer always returned. Thi* continued 
for years until the partition in his nose 

and his entire up
per lip were eaten 
away. All treat 
ment having proved 
futile, he looked 
upon death as the 
only relief.

"Some one re 
commended S.S.S.' 

the sa y s . ” an< 
few bottle* afford- 

d some relief; thus 
encouraged 1 con
t in u e d  it, an d  
it wa* not long be
fore the progress o f  
the disease scem- 

I persevered in its 
use, and remarkable as it may seen,. 1 
im completely cured, sad feel like T 
have new life. S.S.S. is the most re
markable remedy in tbe world, and 
everyone will agree that tbe care was a 
wonderful one."

A  Real Blood Remedy*

D on’t  L*( Ktransar* KIm tha Itahjr 
"Your baby is the most lovely thst 

was ever born," writes Isabel A. Mal- 
lon in Ladies' Home Journal, "but do 
not let strangers. In tbetr desire to ex
press their admiration of it, kies fhe 
little lips that cannot object, of clasp 
tightly In their arms the little body 
that ia, as yet, so tender. So many little 
ones are Injured by promiscuous kisslna 
that the wise mother tells the nurse 
that once she knows outsiders are per
mitted to kiss the baby her discharge 
without a reference will promptly fol
low. Hardhearted? No, Indeed. Nurse 
must consider, first of all, her charge, 
even if, to the rest of the world, she 
ia unwilling to display the baby entrust
ed to her care."

Cancer is in the blood and it is lolly 
to expect an operation to cure it. &8.S. 
guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real 
•emedy for every disease of the blood. 
Books m a ile d  
free; address 
Swift S p ec ific  
Co., A tla n ta ,
Ga.

jr disease of the bloodsss

1 .an t h e r  fo r  A u s tra lia .
As wood Is largely wanting in the 

Australian gold fields, several steam
ships sre now engaged in-carrying tim
ber from tbe Pacific coast for use in 
the Australian mines. The steamships 
carry from 2,000,000 to 2,500.000 feet 
each. Tbe woud la California pins and 
fir.

^ F C R R Y S i
SEEDS*

Porfrct arr.S* grow 
rparing crop*. l ’erfM-lnwa*'' r»rf tm' (Crown tiycii n V. Jlotb.1, 

Tin* t* c r w  left U> ctini.il- Ingrow 
ing F e rre  *# Meedn. I aU  '

' item  re tu rn  hero. Write fur

FERRY’S  
SEED  ANNUAL

for 1 SOS. ttrtmfol of vstoaUOj 
’ L Informal ion about beat ami n«n»- 

I acre*, t oo bj bm 
0. M. FERRY A CO..

Detroit, Mick.

u s m w
> SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
|WWBKS LIQUID BIR/tOW ;'-

Jm cuL ?n.L K JW J3!3U  BRB.Kiu,  i.„

HAIR BALSAM
MM *M  taratlSr* tl.» b |

■tntrtrr • tesomnt growth I
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CRIPPLEDF0R30 YEARS
■ o s m  8. Power*, Living at 100 Gou- 

n&h S t ,  Fort Worth, Had Been 
• Crippled Since the War 

* with Rheumatism and 
Spinal Trouble.- * - -IT 1

Be Woe Very Weak and Hia System
Full of Malaria.

—■*— •—
Woan** C u r a t i v e  Myrap n u d  V n o ' i  KIm -  

u l *  m a i d  C a r a t !  I l l i n  A f t e r  tU a  
B a a l  O o r t  o ra  H o d  r a i l e d .

Tl'<* fo llo w in g  la M r. P ow er*  a w o rn  toa- 
ttm o n la l:

■ ;» C l t r  of F o r t  Worth,
C o u n ty  o f T a r r a n t ,  S ta te  
of Texas. 8. 8.—Personal
ly  a p p e a re d  b e fo re  me, a 
h o ta r y  pub lic  in an d  fo r  
th e  c o u n ty  a n d  s t a te  
a fo re sa id , M osee 8. P o w 
e rs , liv in g  a t  109 U o u n ah  
s t r e e t ,  F o r t  W o rth , w ho 
b r in g  d u ly  sw o rn  AC'-o-l- 
|n g  to  taw , 4* poae th  a n d  
ssV a th  th a t  h e  had been terribly a fflic ted  since th a  war w ith  spinal trouble 
a n d  rh e u m a tism , an d  h a d  
d o c to red  c o n s ta n tly  w ith 
o u t reo e iv .n g  m uch  b en e 
fit u n t i l  th e  11th of O c to 
b e r, wh«er, w h ap  h« w a s  ti tra te d  

r l tn  Vi n o 's  f  E le c tr ic
F lu id  sn d  V eno ’s  C u r a tive S y ru p . A fte r  th «  
F lu id  w as  ru b b ed  on m y 
b ack  a n d  lim b s a n d  th e  
C u ra tiv e  S y ru p  g iv e n  m o 
In te rn a lly , m y p a in s  s u d 
d en ly  le f t m e  a n d  I h av e  
h ad  no tro u b le  nines, and 
feel rn y re lf  g ra d u a lly  R et
t in g  s t ro n g e r  a n d  a m  ab le  

to w a lk  w ith o u t a  c a n s . I fee l Ilka a  nsw
(S ig n ed ) M ORES 8. P O W E R S
■ w orn  to  a n d  su b sc rib e d  In m y p re sen ce

thia lath day of October, IMS. ___(L 8 > ED k. COLLETT,Notary Public, Tarrant County. Tex. No one can deny the remarkable healing power of the Veno Kemedlea la the face 
at such evidence.VENOI CURATIVE SYRUP Is tho latest snd only scientific cure for malaria, •tlpatlon. catarrh, liver, stomach andc o n s t ip a t io n , c a ta r r h ,  liv e r, s to m a c h  1 
M ead  d iso rd e rs , a a d  w h an  u sad  w ith  VUNO'S ELECTRIC FLUID will e
th e  w o rs t a n d  m oat d e sp e ra te  ca

curs
rheumatism, paralysis. acl*tl~a, neuralgia, and all ashes and pains Price M cents parbottle.
re n te d
JOrug

A sk  y o u r  d ru g g is t to  g o t 
loo fo r  you, o r  w r ite  to  th e  
Co., P i t ts b u rg . P a

Two exdltafc yeeng men la May- 
wood. 01., mot oa the street very lata 
at might. Each took the other for • 
high way man aad while oa# ran tho 
other shot. There la oae redeem lag 
feature about the people In Maywood, 
hoe ever, and that I* that their shoot
ing la not particularly dangerous.

Wo bars leap year aad tho b o w  
woman. Young man. pro pars tor the 
eoafiict. sad get ready to begtn to live. 
No maa does that uat:’. ho goto a good 
wife Up to that time he only etaya 
and bangs oa. as It war*

Tho brand of railroad economy that 
dlaehargafi track-walkora aad hires lob. 
by late may bavo Its points of excollenoa, 
but paopla who traral would like to 
know what they are. The gabble o( 
the moat aatuta lobbyist never tight* 
ened a loose flah plate.

•tats of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
County—as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho 

la tho sent <r partner of tbs firm of F. 
3. Cheney fi On. dMng huWwroe in tho 
City of Toledo. County end Mate afore
said. and that said firm wrn pay tho 
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each 
•ad everk case of Catarrh that cannot 
be eured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and su >scribed In 
my presence thia ith day bf December. 
A. D. im .  A. VV. GLEASON. 

(Beal.) Notar}- Public.
Rail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal* 

ly and arts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of th« system. Send 
for testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Ow 
gold by druggists: 7So.

Greenville la steadily lnpioilng.
Sherman will Issue 933.000 of bonds.
C. B. Pittman, jeweler at Ennis, has 

/ailed.
Sherman la extending her water aer- 

iloe.
Farmers In Grayson county are sow

ing oats.
McLennan county has 946,339.10 of 

cash on hand.
J. H. (Cyclone) Davis Is on Che 

stump again.
The ladles of Waco have organised i 

a Floral society.
Seguln is improving, new brick 

buildings going up.
The city of Bonham will lsaue 92500 

of water works bonds.
The Woman’s Home at Dallas Is In 

a prosperous condition.
The total tax levy for county pur

poses In Travis county Is 40 cents on 
the 9100.

W. H. Kelly, grocer at Grand Sa
line, Van Zamlt county, has made an 
assignment.

Falls county has Just redeemed 91000 
of Us bonds hold by the permanent 
school fund.

Horse races were run on the track 
at Dickinson. Galveston county, on 
Huaday recently.

Two masked men held up and robbed 
F. E. McCary of 932 at Corpus Cbristl 
the other night.

The Texas State Farmers’ oongreas 
met at Cleburne a few days since. The 
attendance was small.

And now Ennis wants the legisla* 
tare to grant them a court, as that 
body did Texarkana.

Dan McCormick of Omaha, Neb., waa 
killed by a locomotive engine at Dal
las the other night.

J. W. Lucas was arrested at Dallas 
recently on s  charge of theft of a 
home from Denton county.

Heretofore It has been the custom 
of the secretary of state to send a copy 
of the revised statutes to each coun
ty officer from constable up. Under 
the provisions of tbs acts of 1893. how
ever, each county officer should pay 91 
for his commissi on before being en
titled to n copy of the statutes. This 
law has not bees enforced, but Sec
retary of State Mayfield announces 
that he proposes to enforce It to the

( letter.
A tramp worked Bryan with a 

smooth game recently. He would la 
some way learn the names of e nelgh- 

1 borhood end go to one house aad tell 
the lady a certain neighbor said please 
loan her a small sum until her hus
band came from hla office when aha 
would return It. In thia way be waa 
doing a land offica business until he 
thought the police were after him, 
when he skipped out.

Rev. R A. Thompson, presiding al
der of the Ennis district of the Free 
Methodist church. Rev. H. V. Has lam, 
pastor of the Ennis and Corsicana 
Free Methodist churches; Mr. T. E. 
Rhodes, superintendent of the Etxls 
city mission, and George W. Taylor, 
eg-Salvation Army cadet left Ennis a 
fern days ago to begin a aeries of meet
ings at Corsicana. As la tha custom 
of these aggressive young preachers, 
they held n street service and for the 
offense were all promptly locked up In

W H K R B  l»ID  KOC G K T  T H I S  C O V Y K K T
Had the Ladles’ Aid Society of our 

Church out for tea, forty of them, and 
all pronounced the German Coffeeberry 
equal to Rio! Salzer’s catalogue tells 
you all about it! 33 packages Earliest 
vegetable seeds 91.00 post paid.

I f  ro w  wil l  - a t  t h l i  » n l  a n i l  a r n d
with 18c. stamps to John A. Salxer Seed 
Co.. La Crosse, Wls., you will get free a 
package of above great coffee seed and 
our 148 page catalogue! Catalogue alone
8c. _ w.n.

Tulle is fashionable; that’s one good 
’bins which makes the clothing of 
iebiitautcs less troublesome.

“ B h o w n ’b B r o n c h ia l  T f o o  i e s ’ ’ are 
t simple yet most effectual 1 aniody for 
.’ought, Hoareenese and Bronchial Troubles- 
4void Imitation*.

When a man eststoo much and be
nnies sick lie nays he has beeu work- 
ng too hard.

A dqcriplt old women was recently 
released from the (liticifinati work 
house who had had live husbands each 
o f whom had met •  violent death.

f i r s t  o f  All
To cleanse the system fn a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime comes, use tha true and per- 
feet remedy, Sy.-up of Ftgv. One bottp 
will answer for all the family snd cnatfi

I f  th e  B a b y  Is C u tt in g  T e e th .
0# par* *n»l uiMS t h a t  wUJ *n«l tr ied rumtrty, H uIVINRLOW R ho jTMlKO bYBt’9* ior (. till 11*0 TMlhiftjf.

Pirn’s Cure for Consumption has saved 
ne large doctor bills.—C. L. Faker, 4228 
tlegentSq., Philadelphia, Pa., Dee. 8 ,’C5.

The smart young tuau runs largely 
to rings.

amilEton 
l u M

would make no lmpres- 5i 
slon on the number of the $ 
germs of consumption J 
that exist In one affected J 
lung. All germs are lit- f  
tie enough, but those |  

cause consump- |J which 
• tlon are very minute. =« 

Cod-llver oil won’t kill si 
them. We don't know a J 
remedy which will. The  ̂
germs float In the air and J 
we can't keep from 5 
breathing them Into our |  
lungs. Then why don't J 
all of us have consump- J 

_ tlon? Because a healthy |  
£ throat, sound lungs, and J 
" a strong constitution J 

won’t allow the germs to J 
gain a foothold. *

ScHts Smufsicru
;i of Cod-llver Oil, with 
J Hypophosphltes, restores 
a and m a i n t a i n s  the § 
jj strength, Increases the 
;i weight, heals Inflamed 
6 membranes and prevents 

serious lung trouble. $ 
This is why It Is the food- J 
medicine in coughs, ’  
colds, loss of flesh, and J 
general debility. $

jnc. end #i.oo a t  a lt d ruggist* . £

only 80 cents; ths largo also H. Buy
-------- - Man - ..................

to r  s a lo  b y  s l f  d r u g g i s t  a

•EBr, ---------- ----------- -------- ...
fr»» genuine. Manufactured by tho Cal
ifornia Fig fiyrup Company only, and

No o d o  hut your mother and thfi 
doctor believe It when yon say yo« 
•re nick, and the doctor charges for 
his opinion.

Notts*.
1 want ovtry man snd woman tn the United 

States who are Interested tn the opium and 
whioky habits to have one of my books on 

Address B. M. Wooley,
Atlanta, Gs., Box 977, snd one will be 
sent you free.

Frosted windows at the florist’s 
tn.mii double price* for the treasures 
withiu.

B x p e r le n r e  I t i d i  m a n y  m o t  h r  r .  to  * a ,  
"UaaPorker aum«er T-wiio." tm r a a  i to  oiwciai- U jfKMl for sold*, pain and almuat nrorjr wuakuua*.

The Whlto bouse has a $15,000 
china set.

Those (lit) re*«lng Corn*!
Bari aatfcev are. Hloriernorna will rem orethem  and

you can walk and run  and Jump a t  you Ilk a

Indianapolis ha* tho largest (torch
mill.

H-Allintaatopperi freetijr P r .R t ln e ’« n r e a t  
R e e to rr r .  n -j Ktt>.aft«-r u , « ! ) r » n m y «  um% 

rv .lo u a e u m . Tr. a t * 3 t r l * l  u-Ml* frr. t» 
Send to Or. Kllni:jMU ▲ rchsu .l'lu ia ., f o .

The latest report* froin Chinn are 
that Li Ilnng Chang 1* rapidly failiug 
In health. *

At a kite regular session of the coun
ty commissioners’ court of Wilson 
county tbs ex-offlelo salary of the 
county officer* was reduced as follows:
The salary of the county Judge was re
duced from 937.80 to 923 per month, 
county clerk from 920.83 1-3 to 910, die- ! 
trlct dark from 910.66 2-3 to 910, sher
iff from 925 to 920. Wilson county 
commissioners’ court Is entirely a 
Populist court, with the exception of 
Commissioner Alfaro, and every offi
cer whose salary has been reduced Is 
a Populist. To show their sincerity, 
the court reduced the rate of taxation 

| for 1896 about 20 cents on the 9100.
Palestine Is to have a handsome new 

two-story brick hotel.
. Cattle are fat and command good 
prices In Uvalde county.

Hollingsworth county will Issue 920,- 
000 of courthouse and bridge refunding 
bonds.

Mrs. H. E. Head, grocer at Rockport, 
has made an assignment.

The remainder of Green’s brigade 
met at Cuero In reunion a few days 1
since.

Tho Southern Pacific depot at Glld- 
dca. Colorado county, was burned re
cently.

Farmers ore well advanced with 
their work In Caldv/ell county.

The Woodmen of the World are In
creasing very rapidly In this state.

The wheat prospect In the panhan
dle country Is splendid up to this
time.
* Recently Rev. E. N. Hudgins of 

Grapevine, oa his way to Mlnter's 
chapel, turned his buggy over and 
y.'as enught under It. He lay helpless 
fer nearly two hours before he was 
found. He Is 83 yc4ra old.

The deficiency in the general re tr

y o u
do the i
mending
Not the Merchant.

lie wants to matr as much as ho can by 
selling you Inferior bindings which hu 
claims are “ just as good ” as S. 11. & M. 
But r*t tkt m. tui nj. Insist on having

S E N T  PO STPAID

For ioo Coupons) J For a Coupons 
and $i.oo j OR» \ and $a.oo. ^

!You will find one coupon inside each 2 ounce 
i bag, and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

Blackwells Genuine 
Durham Tobacco.

, { ! i 1 1 * ‘1 4. .
T h a  w a tc h  la  E le e t r o  G o ld  P l a t e d ,  a  g o o d  t im e  k e e p e r ,  q u io k  

• to m  w in d , a n d  s te m  a c t. I t  is  o f f e re d  fo r  b e lo w  i t s  v a lu e  t o  in R u e a  
y o u  to  t r y  th i s  T o b a c c o . B e n d  o o u p o u a  w i th  n a m e  a a d

BLACKWELL S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N,
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the 

Coupon which gives a list of other premiums and how 
to get them. 2  CENT ST A M P S ACCEPTED.

»a— ••»•••♦»♦#•#*—e***»»eea—aa*>e>—»

10 times out of 10
The New York Journal 
recently offered ten bicy
cles to the ten winners in 
a guessing contest, leav
ing the choice of machine 
to each. * * * * * * * *

ALL OF THEM CHOSE

C olum bia
Bicycles

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

Nine immediately, and 
one after he had looked at 
others. And the Journal 
bought Ten Columbias. 
Paid $ 100 each for them.

On even terms a Columbia will be chasm

TEN times out of TEN
POPE MANUFACTURING CO.

ISM Art C atalogue free from th a  Colum bia 
agent: by matt for tw o  3-cen t stam ps.

Bias Velveteen ‘'k ir t  Binding and y o u  
save the mending.

If your dealer will not supply you wc 
will.

San# I or ram piss. showing lahalt and material* 
n«h»?t H A u  r ,  « -

DON'T
g e t  $m
W E T
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU DK

HARTFORD, CONN.

Love

Labor
»o uucs

Clairette
This great cleaner comes to woman's aid 
on wash-day and every day. Makes her 
work a matter of kyv4 instead of drudg

ery. Try it. Bold everywhere. 
Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank 
Company.

S t .L a a t i .
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IBB CBOCIEIT CODRIEB.
Wtiw-hlrv ■

W. H

C K O C K E T T ,

W. H. HARRIS, Pub.
-

TEXAS.

To work without a plan t» a waste oj 
strength.

INTEREST IS INTENSE

IW T H 1  D IS P A T C H E S  RECEIV ED  
PROM  8 P A IN .

The start toward the bad always be
gins in short steps.

Only the wicked are anxious to prore 
that the devil la a myth.

ItamaaitnUta k'esllsg* K iltm t In that 
C ou n try  A g a in , !  a ll*  A m t r i n s t - l l  l i  

L o o k e d  IJ|.oo as i k «  M a re  A c t  o f  a  

M o b -D Ip lo iu a i-y  W i l l  I t U l *  It.

Marriage makes 
some fellows and 
otters.

different
indifferent

men
men

»(
of

Death Is so swift that It overtakes 
everybody, and yet so slow that any
one can catch It

If ahuse of Americans Is to be re
warded. Mr. William Astor will be able 
to secure that coveted title.

The business m an who advertises

W a s h i n g t o n , March 2.—Intense 
interest centered here last night in 
the dispatches showing the demon
strative feelings exiting in Spain 
against the Americans regarding the 
Cuban question sad the statement 
that the goveruiueut is increasing its 
naval force. Copies of dispatches re
ceived were shown to public men in
terested in the question. No surprise 
was expressed at demonstrations that 
have occurred, in fact, such were 
expected. The speeches in the senate, 
extracts of which have no doubt beeu 
published in the Spanish papers, have 
had ihoir influence on the masses of 
people, who are impulsive,, excited

hasn't any time to worry about the ' and luspired with patriotic feelings.
:ctuations of the gold reserve. .

It is very much in Healer S chlatter's  
flavor that he doesn't have to be driven  
out of any town where he locates.

Some people seem to overlook the fact 
that there la snch a thing as keeping 
cool and patriotic at the same time.

Canada Is disposed to emulate the ex- 
mple of the small child who cries for 

the sole purpose of Inducing eome one 
to coax it to atop.

By increasing the price of beer f l  per 
barrel It looks as if the brewers were 
preparing to go to the rescue of the 
United States treasury.

Poet Laureate Austin will hare to 
reel off eome very soothing lullabies if 
he can make the British lion feel happy 

his tall Is full of kinks.

The distressing resture of Kslser 
Wilhelm's Impudence In msklng faces 
st his dear old grandma la the fact 
that Wilhelm Is too big to

The retirement of Richard Mansfield 
:e from the stage n star, but the 

•tus for producing thunder and 
tnlag and moonlight Is still there.

The people wanted clear headed, pa
triotic American men on the Venexue- 
lan commission, and they got them. 
Now let them act wisely and promptly.

man in Houston. Tex., who mnr- 
bis wife, was sentenced to the 

penitentiary for ninety years. Such % 
fellow should have been sentenced for 
life.

Since a man who committed suicide 
has been identified as J. L. Good it la 
settled that eafclde Is not a sin. If ft 
were the suicide would not have been

The Schomburgk line Is now said to 
r worthless. This can hardly be the 

If It hhs been the means of tesch- 
lng Britain tbe danger of making its 
lion play the hog.

y have a
striae of Its own. It Is a 1U- 
to, prouounoe. perhaps, than 

Unde Sam’s, but It teMlkely to answer 
the purpose la  South Africa. |

iment to Washington at the Green 
entrance to Falrmount Park. 

Philadelphia. It is te cost $260,000.

Senator Quay Is encouraging the 
reform movement. As Chris 

4a the man the reformers are 
it will be aeen that Mr. Quay U 

a reformer for reform purposes
only.

and they nave been thrown into au 
uulrioudly movement against the 
Uiiited States officials. 1 he whole 
matter is regardotl here simply as that 
ot mob violence, for wnich the Span
ish government has not iu any man
ner been responsible. So far as could 
be learued isat night no official news 
had beeu received here by the govern
ment Steps undoubtedly will be 
taken very promptly to ascertain tbe 
situation through the state depart
ment chanuels, If Minister Taylor at 
Madrid or Consul Bowen at Barcelona 
do not anticipate tbe officials and make 
a report. The Spanish miuUter, Senor 
de Lome, beard of the happenings in 
Spsiu through the Associated Press 
dispatches, and be waa besieged by 
reporters for expressions ot his opin
ion, but ue decllued to give anything 
for publication, ending news from 
his government.

T «  | M rM M  ik e  W ary .
W a s h in g t o n . March 3.—The bill 

passed t>y tbe senate yesterday for 
the increase of the navy attracted con
siderable attention in view of the ten
sion ove- Spauieh-t'oban affairs, la  
explainiuiug the measure Mr. Hale o f  
Maine, who reported it from the naval 
committee, said unit while be did not 
believe tbs I’nitou states would be in
volved in war as a result et tbe )>re»- 
eat trouble*, yet he considered It de
sirable to give the pros.dent authority 
in case of euiergeucy to call out tbe 
uavil militia aud (hatter private 
ships for naval ti ausporia, Ti a biU 
as passed authorizes (he addition of 
10U0 men to tbe nuuilwr—enlist lug 
tor not more thau two years—o.‘ the 
naval militia tomes ia eases ot emer
gence, and the chartering of transport 
ships in case ot euiergeucy. The MU 
passed under the 6-iniuute rule sad  
by unanimous vote. Another bill of 
general interest passed, which estab
lishes a retired list of the reveuue 
mariue service, similar to the retire
ment si stem of the army uni navy. 
Most of the d<v »» ( givou to tbe sen
ate calendar and many minor bills 
were passed. ■ *. h

Uncle Bam can buy tbe island ot St. 
Thomas from Denmark "low for cash 
or country produce.” The question is. 
Does he want It? It la an Island thir
teen miles long and has a perfect land-

V lM B k  ; .  *
the revised version of the New 
t was completed. It was tele- 

as news to Chicago. When It 
that hell had not been trans- 

out of It. there was much dlsap- 
t. Men leading bad Uvea are 

s unbelievers in future punlsh- 
The language of their hearts

V k *  H u n t  T m m  A d la a .

Washington, March A—Cnbalibre 
bad a tUid day in the boose. Deophe
the war talk fiym fcjpaiu the strug
gling patriots in t uba were eulogized 
and sympathized with tu a two hours' 
debate, anti the rule* were then sus
pended and tbo resolutions presented 
by the bhnae foreign affairs committee 
were adopted as a substituie for 
those of the senate by an over
whelming majority—263 to 17. An 
analysis of the rote shows that 188 
republicans, 70 democrats aud 5 pop
ulists voted lor tbe resolutions and 9 
republicans and 8 democrats again* t 
them. The debate which preceded 
their adoption was animatioJ end 
breathed a spirit of liberty. At times 
it  waa exceedingly dramatic, especially 
when forebodings of war were uttered, 
bat there was no stemming ot the 
strong tide. The sotting of the scene 
was brilliant. The galleries were 
black with people, attracted by tbe 
proepo -t of the stirriug event In tbe 
reset vod galleries were many prom
inent personages.

~L----  » s »  ......
Day In ih *  H h s .

W a s h i n g t o n , Eeb. 29.—There was 
an euthusiastic demonstration in tbo 
house when Secretary Fox of the 
senate, shortly be'oro 4 p .. m., ap
peared and aunouuced the passage by 
the npper branch o f congress ot the

prophesy good concerning me, but evil.

Grocery W orld: "Rome pco- 
aay that advertising ia all a  mat- 
of luck; that you cannot tell what 

{g | ia going to do, or w hether
__ It Is going to pay. T h is  m ay

be true; but It Is very atrange th a t the  
who give* in telligent thought to 

Using, and doe* It In an Intel- 
eat, *traightforward way. 
the luck on hts side. He 

lucky In his advertising because he 
. duces It to a *clence. A dvertising Is 
lust ascertain as paying rent. A dvertis
ing la governed by the same comroon- 
sknse business line* that govern buy- 

or codfish."

___ —  _  ^  ______ r r ---------------------------------„ -------o f
"I bate him because he doth not resolutions, but the matter did

i. .. . ^  come Up in guy other form dur
ing tbe day. After encountering the 
unexpected opposition of Mr. Boulellt* 
yesterday, tbe house lead* rs tourluded 
to postpone tnkiug up the resolutions 
until the legislative bill was dssposed 
of. The whole day iu the house wan 
•pent iu the consideration of the legis
lative appropriation bill, and consider
able prog re am was made.

A PrOKlonilil I'urrhsaa.
W ashington, Feb. 29.— President 

Cleveland, it is said, lias purchased 
duck hunting grouting, with a water 
frontage o f about a mhe, in ^afford 
county, Virginia, oh the Potomac.

m m , —
t »»in inn  k iiis *. j

W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 26.—This was a 
day that will be remembered iu the 
lile ot tbe repiibluau party. Forth* 
first time it was aunouuced that it 
was i.upcssibie to do auv thing 
toward the veliel ol the couutry, aud 
this lutiouuceincut was greeted as 
tiotbiug now. In tact it did not 
create even a ripple o f surprise. Mor- 
rlU made a last effort to bring up the 
tariff bill for discus-ioti, and when he 
moved this he waa met with the op
position ot enough republicans to 
beat him with clovip votes, tie said 
thatthi* settled tbe matter, aud it 
was evident that the republicans did 
uot bav.j a majority iu the senate. 
Ilia words were pitched iu a plaintive 
key, and he fairly shed tears as be 
threw up the spougo aud intimated 
in hit language that tbe grand old 
party had abundoued the hope ot 
tariff’legislation. When his proposi
tion w as made on a former day it was 
beaten by eight votes, aud from that 
tiiue to this it has boeu tbo constant 
endeavor ol the leaden to get the 
lines together.

Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, has! of
fered a reward for the arrest of the 
men who. perpetrated the late outrage 

' at Lebanon la that state. From titia 
! we draw the gratifying Inference that 
' he doee not Intend to do any premature 
' pardoning In their case.

T p a  V t a t i M i a t  U a a ttlu n .

Washington, F*lw2&—Seuor An
drade, the Venexnc utr minister here, 
has received word front (.‘emeus that 
the cont*iitu:e»ioii appointed by the 
Venezuelan government to collect all 
of tbe evidouce obtainable in othat 
couutry relative to the boundary Hue 
for the uae of the American commis
sion, is making rapid progress with 
ite work and expecta to be able to for
ward tne matter to Washington by 
the next mail steamer The British 
ca4e is expected to reach here even 
before the Veuezuelau aide, and has 
been actually submitted to parliament 
in the form of a dummy, which will be 
replaced tbo next tew usys by tbo lull 
papers in the case.

HHUtewrw VMtoet*.
Washington, Feb. 27.—Congress

man Abbott has been receiving tele
grams from .ilbUboro asking him to 
delay the locatiou o f tbe poet office in 
that town. The pOstoffice depart, 
inept here sent a special inspector to 
Hillsboro to inquire into the in n  ter 
of the location of the post office, with 
reference to the convenience o f the 
public, aud be returned a day or two 
ago and reported that for said con- 
venienoo ll should be located in what 
is known as the ChenauJt building. 
The goveruiueut having received aud 
iadoroed this report wdl not make 
aav change, and like result ia that the 
poetoffice will be located for the 
future iu the Chensult building.

—•»■■■■ 'SOS ...... -
SsItiiim  Aran/ traaMM.

N kw York, Feb. -27.—Manifesta
tions ot the tniicii tslked of revolution 
iu the Sslvatiou army took n more 
driiuite form last night. Major Peter 
liln'u, the Oldest officer iu point ot 
service in tbo headquarters’ staff, who 
for several years has bad charge of 
the ffrld department sent In his rea- 
i* nation. giving as a reason the be
lief that -tbe ajHiiuaader end Mrs. 
Kelliugton Booth were both dismissed 
without just cause.* Bailing! on 
Booth is iu communication with an 
undenominational committee o f re
presentative men oi this city, who 
ire offering him wbnt ever financial 
-upport he needs to carry on inde
pendent evangelical work.

■■ ■
to  n « «S a a .

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 27.—-Governor 
Culberson, Secretary ol Bute May- 
field, aud Mr. Morse, tbe derk ot the 
supreme court o f Texas, left lor Bos
ton yesterday. They said that Mr. 
Moore bad a daughter there that be 
was going to visit, aad the other two, 
wauling to see a little of the eastern 
country, concluded to go along with 
him. They declared that they were 
uot going to Beanrille on any public 
busiuese.

— ■ - o  # s
Internals Conmtnlnu.

Washington, Feb. 2&—The senate 
eomiuittee on interstate commerce 
yesterday gave a hearing ou the na
tional board of trade for legislation 
requiring the Interstate commerce 
commission to publish a uniform 
classification of lreigbt rates to apply 
to all sections ot the couutry. K P. 
Wilson ol Connecticut, tor tbe national 
board of trade, aud representatives 
oi Chicago and Milwatikeo commer
cial bodies favored the proposition. 
C. H (Jill ot the classification commit
tee of tbe roads east ot Pittsburg, op
posed it.

... +. »  ♦  - ■■
Pacific Uhllroffd toninuuie.

W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 28. — J. C. 
Stubbs, general traffic manager of the 
Central Pacific, appeared before the 
Pacific ralJroad committee of tbe 
house yesterday and tnsde an argu
ment to prove tbnt discriminating 
rales had uot been made which 
diverted the buaiuees of the Uniou 
aud Central j’aclilo to the Southern 
Pacific, aud o'so to prove that, owiug 
to competitio.i, these roads no longer
had a monopoly of California business.

-  ..................----------------------------------------------------

To Abolish tits SjriMm,
Washington, Feb. 28.—The house 

committee on judiciary after a long 
conference with Attorney General 
Harmon aud Major Strong of the de
partment of justice, yesterday author
ized a favorable report on Represent
ative Do Graffs bill to abolish the 
h e  system to United States district 
attorneys and marshals and to iub- 
tilute salaries.

The San Francisco Argonaut figures 
out that In the laet few years foreign 

, noblemen have captured American 
heir eases and carried off American gold 
to the extent of $161,000,000. It says 
that we can readily spare the women, 
but the drain of bullion Is sdkioua.

Man War Mad* to Mourn,
Perhaps, b u t rheum atism  need not add to  the 
calam ities to which we a re  more pr lese sub- 
Joel when there  la such an edlclent m eans of 
cottDterarttiiK (he d ire  com plaint as Hos- 
te t te r ’s Stom ach B itters. W hen the liv e r, 
bowels o r stom ach a re  out o f o rd er, o r  the 
kidneva o r nerves tronblesohie. the H itters is 

I also an eftlc'ent erm edy ft p reveuls and 
rem edies a ll m alaria l dUmaler*

A girl In St. Joseph, Mo be* eloped 
with a Sioux Indian. Conrary to the 
nsual run of aborlglneo, this fellow Is 
said to be quite a well red man.

y  - ___________
an exceedingly One ancestry but he 
can’t present his wife with two fath
ers-in-law, as Consuclo has done for 
him.

Tbe duke of Marlborough may have 
coed

Scrofula
*Infest a the blood of humanity. It 

appears in varied forms, but is forced 
to yield to Hood’s (Sarsaparilla, which 
purifies and vitalizes the blood and 
cures all such diseases. Head this: 

11 In September, 1894,I/node d misstep and 
Injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two inches scrots formed and in walking 
to favor it 1 sprained my ankle. The sorw 
became worse; 1 could not put my boot 
on and I thought I abould have to giva up 
at every step. I could not get any relM 
and bad to atop work. I read of a cure of 
a similar caae by Hood'a Sarsaparilla and 
concluded to try it. Before 1 had taken 
all of two bottles tbe sore bad healed and 
tbs swelling bad gone down. My

Foot
is now well and 1 bavs been greatly 1 
flted otherwise. 1 have Increased ia 
weight aud am in better health. I cannot 
eay enough In praise of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla." Max H. Blaze, Bo. Berwick, Me. 

This and other similar cures prove that

Hood’s
S a rs a p a rilla

Is tbs One True lUeadrwrlSer. A It dntxjrlkta. fl.
TTSsars* saly k ; t l  Use* A Cs.. Lowell. I

h(K>d*S P H IS  sad I

Some of England's astute statesmen 
don’t seem to think any country can 
be regarded as settled until an English
man gets there and floats the English 
flag. __________

THK WORLD-* BA K U W  POTATO.
That’* Salzer'* Earliest, fit for use In 

2$ days. Salzer’s new late tomato,
Champioa of the World, la pronounced 
the heaviest yielder la the world, and 
we challenge you to produce It* equal!
10 acre* te Sauer's Earliest Potatoes 
yield 4000 hnsheU. sold In June st $1.00 
a bushel—$4000. That pays. A word 
te the wise, etc.

Mew If jee win ewt Hale net end send 
It with 10c postage you will get. free, 
t# packages grains and grasses, in
cluding Teoetste, 1 Lathym*. Sand 
Vetch. Giant Sparry. Giant Clover,etc., 
and our mammoth seed catatogue. w.n.

The war fineries are about over anti ___________________________________
ihe big controversies are settling into a B I I I B I  h*mi cere* im m
ibnpe for debating society topics. : U r l l l H j  Jr 1 Vms

r u  1 it w m S N m s

|K  briefer* . O nsSeO sefeeN  wMIasmSkSW 
1 s f  Uh m  aWMss lhak K e«a m i *  M S  

a m  sa w  M  a t I /S  m s  asse t sWfeL k  ms» s a k e

Fv"-—

Y o b  B u y  H ea lth  when you buy
J i i o w N ' i  I ron  B i t t e r s — tried snd 
proven by lime. This twenty-year-old 
medicine is not a beverage, but a pure 
and harmless remedy for Dyspepsia, 
Malaria, Female Infirmities, Neuralgia, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases* Sold under 
A guarantee, fcs*

X

PLUG
H Don't compare “ Battle A x "  
g  with low grade tobaccos—compare 
g “ Battle A x "  with the best on 
g  the market, and you will find you 
s§ get for 5 cents almost as much 1  
S  “ Battle A x ” as you do of other g  
|  h aV staJe  brands In, 10 cm *. |
iniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:^
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L O C A L  N E W S .

B. F. Chzmberlaiu for drug*.
Mrs. Bettie Smith continues very 

sick.
Everything in the saddlery line 

can be found at J. T. Dawes.
Miss Fannie Daniel ol Hunts

ville, is visiting relatives here. 0 
Buy a fire insurance policy in 

one of the old line companies rep* 
resented by D. M. Craddock.

Miss Annie Wall entertained a 
few triends, Monday evening.

D. F. Morgan and George Mo- 
Cullar oalled to see the Courier, 
Friday.

Board and lodging V4 per week. 
Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal 25cta.

N kw R e s t a u r a n t .

Mrs. Bettie Chamberlain, former
ly of Austin, is oow living with her 
son, B. F. Chamberlain.

J. T. Dawes has the largest and 
most complete stock of saddles and 
harness ever brought to Crockett, 
at prices lower than the lowest.

The jury for the first week had 
two colored citisens on i t  The ju
ry was discharged ‘till the third 
week.

Judge Burnett is going to ex
change with Judge Sam Brash ear 
of Houston.

Family orders solicited for oys
ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant. 

J. B. Fiver. Manager. 
The present grand jury has four 

democrats, five populists and three 
republicans on it.

R. B. Rich and family of Trinity 
have moved to Crockett, where 
they will hereafter reside.

If you want your saddles and 
harness repaired neatly take them 
to J. T. Dawes.

Mrs. Marsh Glenn, of Palestine, 
is in the eity visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. J. B. Harkins and Mrs. J. R. 
Sheridan.

■*»C\jĵ shall offer such unanswerable arguments as no house can match; 
Bargains in Specialties at Quotations that no other can offer; 

Y Stem and stubborn facts that Will level your head on the subject
of Genuine Bargains.

Upon our counters will be thrown day after day new arrivals at 
panic prices. We mean to be masters of the situation and will never 
allow our prices to be beaten.

Our line of Spring goods is almost complete.

LADIES, Call and  see our Oxford Ties m ade by
John Kelly, of Rochester, N. Y. We can give you any

size and any last that you may call for.
Try the F. P. Corset; it has no equal for 11.00 and is sold on 

twelve days trial. In a few days we will hfove a complete line of the 
Monarch shirt waists direct from the factory and you will soon be con
vinced that they are the only stylish waists in Crockett.

GENTS, we represent two of the best tailoring houses in Chicago. 
Our books show that we have taken 33 measures since we received our 
Spring samples and have never failed to give a perfect fit. Read our 
prices next week on clothing. We will be prepared to knock out any 
old stock competition with new, clean goods just from the factory.

Respectfully,

■ ■

McLEAN &  WILSON.
All parties who have cotton wed 

Dr. Lawrenoe Corley, who baa 11§ m11 ple*M bring them m to the 
been ill with poenmonia for some miU by March 15, as we will clow 
time past, is reported as oonvalee- th* Mason by that Urns.
°*nt- I Respectfully,

W. A. Champion informs the I Board or D irectors.
Courier that on aooouot of his
health, ha will not be a candidate I Call on Craddock A Co. for the 
for re-elacGon aa district clerk. beet and cheapest baib wire and 

Twenty marriage lioenew were staples. Keep on band good sup* 
Were issued from tbe county clerk's ply of nails, forming implements, 
office daring the month of Febru- groceries, dry goods, etc., at bed 
ary, which is a foiling off one-half | rock priest. Give oa a trial. tf 
as oompared with tbe previous 
month.

Have J. T. Dawes repair your 
saddles and harness at hard time 
price*. All work guaranteed.

Mr. Robert Corley of Houston, 
looomotive engineer on tbe M. K.
A T., running into that city, was 
in Crockett this week. He w 
called here by the ill new of h is1 
brother, Dr. Lawrenoe Corley.

City Marshal Lacy departed forj 
Abbeville, Louisiana, Monday 
night, where he was called by aj 
dispatch announcing the danger
ous illness oi bis sister.

Picture Moulding.
The Furniture Store has just re

ceived a beautiful assortment of 
piotuie moulding. They have the 
latest improved machine for mak
ing frames. Bring them your pic
tures and have them framed in 
any styla of moulding.

C. M. Newton and Mrs. Lissi 
Newton of Waoo, have come to 
Crockett and will make it their 
home in the future.

j .  e T d o w n e s

That in thew hard times it 
stands evtry on# in band to be 
economical, bat in order to do so 
it is not vu e  to bay the cheapest 
as the lowest priced goods are not 
the cheapest in the long run. He 
says that ha buys from first hands 
and bays good goods at bottom 
pricw for cash; tnat he does not 
keep Cheap John, Jim Crow or 
shoddy goods, but every article is 
of the beet and as low as any one 
can wll who wlls good goods. He 
asks a share of your trade.

Buy your Easter hats at W. V. 
McConnell’s. The largest assort
ment can be found there.

GASH! GASH!CASH!
Car TEXAS REI) RUST PROOF 

OATS bright and of the very tent 
quality SO cent per bushel. Car 
FLOUR roceived before the t ig  ad
vance, sell a t old PRICES. Car 
salt 2C0 lbs 90c, 100 lbs 50 cents. 
SHOES, SHOES, you will save 
money if you will p.ice before buy
ing. CLOTHING and spring goods 
coining in da:ly. The PROOF is 
calling and seeing for yourwlf.

' R. M. ATKINSON.

From three to five hundred posts 
for putting around and protecting 
shade trees in the Academy cam
pus. Call and sw the undersigned.

W. B. Page.

E ln c tr lc  B lttw r s .
Electric Bitters is a medicine 

svited for, any season, but perksps 
more generally needed, when the 
languid exhausted feeling prevails, 
when the liver is torpid and slug
gish and the need of a tonic and 
alterative is felt. A prompt use of 
this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fe
vers. No medicine will act more 
surely in counteracting and freeing 
the system from the malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, 
Ronstipation, Dizziness yield to 
Electrio Bitters. 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle at B. F. Chamberlain’s ding 
store.

E at and  Sleep
At COLL’S.

I’m in my New Hocus and ready to 
serve yon at any time. Call and ses me 
Board (1 per day, Meala 26c, Bed 26c 

COLLIN ALDRICH.

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Go.
INCORPOFATE.

Mate comnleie abet acts 
I  to land in Hoos.on Coun- 
■  ty and the eityol CrocLe.i 

on short no.ice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

L is t  Ywwr L a n d
----- FOTl BALE WITH—

J  C. TOC MAN.
Lard Ajtat tad Currtyor.

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

J. S.
P h y m o ia n iP 8u rg e o n .

E A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

------a n d ------

PropertyErehanse.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Ter.
II you S ire  Teal En< *;« or p o>>e..yofroj 

c.;>.lo i, .co ms wl-sre loer .atl. is  ta ll or 
e^euid^s s.'aeslt In a y  bands and I\.;M  j 4 
you •  n j;cu  er. U you want to buy n .o je . .y 
oi m t  Load see e r w, l.e ms bslors b p r u t .  

P.'ousr.r Eec.ec.’. Een.sCo Ico.ed, E.c.

n e t .  c. urscom,
P ijs lc iu su i

3RO C K BTT. ~

Nunn, Nunn A N on

Snow Liniment
This liniment is different in com

position from any other liniment 
and the market. I t  is a scientific 
discovery which results in it being 
the most peuelrating liniment ever 
kuown. There are numerous white 
imitations, which may be reccom- 
mended because they pay the wller 
a great profit. Beware of these and 
demand Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It positively cures rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, wounds, ( 
cuts, sciatic and inflammatory 
rheumatism, bums, scalds, sore 
feet, contracted muscles, stiff joints, 
old sores, pain in back, barb wire 
cuts, sore chest or throat, and is 
especially beneficial in paralysis. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

THE SUN.
—

The first of American Newspa
pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Const1’.ntion, the 
American Ide.i, the American Spirit 
These first, last, and all the time,
forever. * ‘ .

Daily, by mft’l - -  $6 a year.
Daily A Sunday, by mail, $8 a year.

JB R B  Rh

CROOK ft CROOK,

X

I T H E  SUNDAY SUN
is tbe ^-.ea:s8t Sunday Newspaper 

ia 1 be world.

Pr’ce fie a copy. Ey mail; $2 a yr. 
Address THE SUN, New Yo L.

JJADDEN k  LIPSCOMB,

Attom js-at-L ii,
WUl prMttmlm illlMSMiO*

Preparing deeds and like instw - 
mentB,and making abstrests to land 
titles a specialty. Collsstions es- 
lioi ted,prompt aAUntisn guaranteed.

CKOCKKTT, * ) .  ’■ '-Mm
I

w. B. WALL.
Attorn ey-

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. Will practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty.

Courier For $1.



DOW NA. Happy Event.
K e n t - Fox—At the home of the 

bride’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
L Fox, near Daly’s, Feb. 25, 1896, 
Mr. Lonnie Kent and Mies Maude 
Fox, Rev. Whiteecarver officiating.

Again sweet'.vows have been 
pledged, tond anticipations fully 
realised,

T H  E  C O U R I E R
matter with the young men-—that 
so few of them take ‘young ladies 
to churoh on Sunday evenings. On 
last Sabbath, only three girls had 
escorts to church at the evening 
service, while pews were crowded 
with girls without escorts and 
young men without oompany.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorised to announce 

the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the democratic party:
For District Attorney of Third Ju

dicial District:
A. W. EWING,

t ot Anderson County. 
J. M. CROOK,

of Houston County.
For District Clerk,

JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH, JR. 
TONY GOSSETT.

For County Judge,
J, F. DUREN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB.

For Assessor of Taxes:
D. J. CATER.

For T u  Collector,
JOHN R. FOSTER.

S. E. HOWARD,
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 

T. C. LIVELY.
R. T. MURCHI80N,

For Constable Prec. No. 1.
C. R. BAGGETT,

and two loving hearts 
joined together and made to beat 
as one, each having no desire but 
the happiness of the other. They 
are just entering the field of young 
manhood and womanhood, and a 
long and useful life is predicted for 
both. The happy bnde was born 
in Mississippi, but brought to this 
state while very young, where, by 
hard study in the country schools 
and at home, she reoeived a splen
did eduoatiou. Since that time 
she has taught a number ol schools, 
giving in each entire satisfaction 
to one and all. The groom is a na
tive Mississippian, but has been re
siding in this state for a number of 
years. He is a highly deserving 
young man and wins the friendship 
and esteem of all with whom he 
comes in contact. Miss Maude has 
shown taste in her selection of a 
life partner, but he indeed is the 
one to be congratulated, for no lair- 
er bnde or more loving wile could 
be found. The writer joins the en
tire community iu wishing for 
them a long life of happiness and 
prosperity. We leave them in the 
hands of their Creator, and what
ever sorrows may cross their now 
happy lives, may He lend them His 
ever sustaining hand

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:

Abe Mulkey and wife will begin 
a series of meetings at the Metho
dist church about the middle of 
April. The noted evangelist will 
no doubt draw large and interested 
crowds.

I am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

What A Prominent Insur&noe 
M u S t y i

H. M. Blossom, senior member 
of H. M. Blossom A  Co. 217 N. 3d 
St., 8L Louis, writes: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough, 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured me. 1 
sent one bottle to my sister, who 
lad a severe cough, and she expe
rienced immediate relief. I always 
recommended this syrup to my 
riends. J no. Cranston, 608 Hamp

shire street, Quincy, HI., write*. 
I have found Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup superior to any other cough 
medicine I have ever known, It 
never disappoints. Price 25c and 
50c. Sold by J. G. Haring.

at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Gash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

Et such a bargain that you will 
>1 that you nave struck a real 

bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

l»t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

•mall Expense and 
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stook of goods bought for 
CASH st the

Governor Culberson will have 
a walk-over for the nomination.

Wi hope to tee every precinct 
represented in the county conven
tion. Dont fail to hold preeinct

We a e determined to bitug the 
prices of goods down to suit the 
sene', v of money and if the good 
people will help na we will help

0;r.( : cri r :« i t d l  |
No • 1 BCR E LT.OAaCo. V

PtUKTUii, Tx. •», Feb. C, ICT6.J
NOTICE is hereby given that the Reg

ular Annntl M e.'ng of the Bocrd of Di
rector* of the . . . tenia.iouci A Crest 
Northern Bail road Company will beheld 
et the oXce of the Compear, at Talea- 
tine, Tert", on Aioaday, A^rll Ah, IS®*, 
st 11 o'clock ji. n., pr jurat to k:e By

thein in there tim»a of adversity
and Bl'ART t  a£ BALL TO 
ROLLING towa.dpiosperiiy. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the mm Lei rates, such as chick
ens, duokr, tr .k cu , ge«e, egga, 
akins, bief-L!d*?, bc.swnx, tallow, 
etc., eic.,

We hare W  . it the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried oyer Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out a£ \. nolcraie co*t and less ana 
we r e daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all fines which we 
boy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and rail at

Ws are in favor of a primary on 
the money issue. Nothing else will 
satisfy those who ask for it, and 
since e decided majority of the 
democrats want a primary on this 
issue, they should have it.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns. Boots, 
8hoes. Hats, Clothing, in short

From a letter written by Rev.
J. Gundertnan, of Diaraondale,
Mich., we are permitted to make 
this extract: MI have no hesita
tion in reoommending Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, as the results were 
almost marvelous in the case of my 
wife. While I was pastor of the 
Baptiet Churoh at Rives Junction 
she waa brought down with Pneu
monia auooeeding La Grippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of ooughing would 
last hours with little interruption 
and it seemed as it she oounld not 
survive them. A friend reoom- 
mended Dr. King’s New Dieoovery; 
it waa quick in ite work and highly 
satisfactory in result a ” Trial bot
tle free at B. F. Chamberlain’s 
drugstore. Regular rise 50c and 
9100. ______

No tectum of the oounty has 
been more loyal and derated to de
mocracy and the triumph of its 
principles and nominees, than the 
Coltharp Motion of Houston ooun
ty. For a quarter of a century, 
with unwavering and ever faithful 
constancy and devotion, the Col
tharp box has oome up with a 
splendid majority for the ticket 
And yet that section has never had 
a name on the ticket We think it 
time each loyalty is receiving rec
ognition, for it deserves it, if ever 
a section of the county did deserve 
i t  That section should agree on 
and put forth the name of some 
good man for offioe and push his 
nomination as a matter of right 
and justice. We make these re
marks in the interest of no man, 
nor with the view of embarrassing 
the candidacy of any one for office.
But these are facte—known of al 
who will reflect. The Coltharp 
section should have representation 
on the democratic ticket. The 
name of Z. B. John has been men
tioned as a candidate for the legis- one else for t 
tare. 1 a reel nice st

Now, let all democrats go to work 
to carry out the program of recoom- 
inendations submitted by the coun
ty democratic executive committee. 
It is not the Dudley program, but 
one adopted by the county commit
tee and agreed on by the democrats 
of both factions.

carried

STUCK.
I have also a floe lot of hardware, 

Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Store*, 
Cane M f*ilia, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

J udos Rufus Hardy mentions 
the name of Andrew Jackson Ba
ker aa a candidate of the hard 
mooey element for governor. If 
that is the beet they can do, they 
had batter dissolve. There is not 
a county in the state that can’t 
furnish a stronger man than Baker. 
The only claim which he has to 
greatness is his name, and that is 
an aooident.

before the meeting.
A. B. HOWARD, We are eelhns goods 8TRICTLY 

FOR CASH and conasquently 
have no losses to mske up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACTLBC WHAT VB PREACH.
SPECIAL:—BlMKd I, he «ho

buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with his houMhold.

Remember that you can get from 
me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.The beet Salve in the world tor 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulsere, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, ohapped 
hands, chilblains, ooms, and all 
•kin eruptions, and positively 
corse piles, or no pay required. It 
la guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 oents per box. For sale by B.

LOW PRICES.

J .W .H A ILRkmkmbzk the precinct conven
tions on Saturday, April 11th. All 
democrats should attend. They 
are called to send delegates to a 
oounty convention to meet on Mon- 

The oounty oon-

The Loan A Investment Compa
ny is a safe investment concern, 
and the people are subscribing for 
the stock right along. All who 
want to eave np a little something 
for a dark day should subscribe for 
some of tbe stock. Any one can 
take 10 shares of the stook, which 
represent 9250, and pay it all up in 
four years and not know it. All 
they hays to do is to pay fifty cents

This, any

day, April 19th. 
vention is called to select delegatee 
to the Austin convention and to 
submit the financial issue to a pri
mary of the democrats of the ooun
ty on a day to be named by tbe 
county convention.

Lit  the grand jury investigate 
the methods adopted by the last 
jury commission for selecting ju
rors. We are satisfied that “there 
ie something dead np the creek” in 
that business, and It should be ex
posed aa a matter of protection to 
society. It was rotted through 
and through. We are in
formed that outsiders had access 
to tbe room during the delibera
tions of the commission. If we 
were on trial for anything or had a 
friend thus situated, we wouldn’t 
hesitate to move to quash every 
panel drawn by that commission. 
The people of Houston oounty, of 
all parties and colors, who are in
terested in good society and the en
forcement of law, are now reaping 
the fruits of the seed town two years 
•go in tbe election of James R. Bar
nett as judge.

a month on each share, 
can do and not feel it. And in 
this way, at the end of four years, 
they will have saved up 9250 and 
never missed it.

Help along all the enterprises. 
The most recent Is the telephone, 
and all should rent an instrument. 
They are cheap compared with 
what they were years ago. They 
used to rent for live and ten dol
lars a month. They can be had 
now for one dollar and a hall a 
month. --——• ,

The writer spent a day delight
fully at Lovelady J ŝt week. The

"V , " ~ jolliest, best natured, happiest set of Sulpha!, - yt„ .B the w  u  found
up in la..le> th.rfl. Betide, the bueineee men 

elunded. Price convenient for taking. Guaranteed 0f the town can’t be beat and ap- 
For Sale by B ., to cure, or moliey refunded. Price preciate always the efforts of theic 

125cts. For sale by Smith A  French, oounty paper to speak up for them.

For sale by Smith A  French

M en ’ Friend
S I S

I htfii been a midwife for in any 
year*, and iu each case where "NOTH- 
f*T PRIETO “ waa Med It loocnpllthed n r  
Mr: aid thorlaaed labor and lasttMd pile It
is the beat remedy for RISING OF THB 
BE ISA ST known, and worth the price 
for that alone.
-Ira. M. 11. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.


